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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Do ily Iowan by 7:30
o. m" please call 4191 before
\ 10:30 a, m, and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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fTl (I'rON (UP )-Oov. Thoma. E. Dewey last night

nr:;:t>d Ri'puhlicllnfl to st~p quibbling about deRd ill. \les and ~tlllld
togethOl' 8S a liber'al progressive pavty.
peaking as their tihllar leader , the New York governor and
/!treated 1948 and 1944 presidential nominee took to tusk both
lIIe extreme "old guard" and the I
"I\tW deal" imitators.
\
It was his !1m major speech
tInre PresIdent Truman beat him
!lit November and he used lite
occasion Cor a ringing denunciatiIIII of the course the admi~strailcIIl has charted In domestic and
foreign policy.
Those who looked for Dewey to
Elmo
Roper
and
Wilbur
make some firm commitment Schramm. will not attend the Iowa
about his own f utu re plans were Conference 011 Attitude and Opidisappointed. He merely noted nion Research, tomorrow, Friday
that as a twice vanquished candl- and Saturday, conference officials
date he has been "graduated at a learned last night,
comparatively early age to the
Roper is under dodJr's care {olrole of elder statesman, which lowln~ a siege of pulmonary pneusomeone has aptly defined as a monia. Conference officials were
politiCian who is no longer a can- notified 10 <days ago thaI Roper
didale fOr any office,"
was in , the hospital but thoughl
He said extremists on both he would be able to attend the
ddes ot the intra-party squabble conferen£e, His doctor now has
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. As New Cold Wave

Arrives from Canada
Temperature readings yesterday
tkldded from a high of 35 at
10:30 a.m. to a low ot 9 at midniibt last nlght. Driven by high
winds from Canada, a new cold
",ave arrived In Iowa to end the
two-day warm period that thawed
lOme of the jce and snow on the
groUnd.

Weathermen predict tair wa!her today accompanying the cold.
Cloudy weather iIInd light snow
are p~cted for this area tomorrow together with some rise m
temperatures. Readings today will
,ange from a low of zero to a
/1.1gb of 20, according to latest
forecasts. Lows of 10 and highs
of 30 are expected tomorrow,
City .ereet emplo)'ea tooIt adftlltace of 'hawlnr weather to
.... mach of the &CC1ml1llated
lee and 111I8h from main .treets
FreewI.... temperatarea i. late afternoon made
llIriher eflor1s anavalllnl'.
It. thin 8heet ot ice, the result
of ~esterday's thaw, covel'!! streets
and bighways in 'Ind around Iowa
City. DFiving condltiol\S are hazardous wh~e this ice has formed,
Iowa City 'Pollee and local state
highway commission employes rePOrted last nigh t.
Bus and rall travel out of Iowa
City, perticularly to points west
01 Omaha, Neb ., are poor. Four
rtgularly scheduled runs ot Ibuses
from Iowa City, two ea.t and two
west, have been cancelled because
of blizzard conditions In western
states.
All raD 'ravel to .torm are..
lw beea dileonUnaeci aDd tnveien with weft
destlna&11111 haYe been routed .,. war
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One Way of Saving aBuck
CEDAR. RAPIDS (AP)-.T. Frank Cravens. Cedar Rapids busi nessman, says he has the solution to &he parkJJ)I" meter problem.
An alarm clock In Cravens' ortlce warm him when IJu\ time in
the meter has run out.
Cravens then makes a conlribution &0 the meter, returns to
bl!l office and rellet!! his alarm clock.

CAP Wlrtpbote)

New Yorkers Pray, Protest Conviction

as other engagements.
SchraMm, former head of PRAYt.:RS OF "ROT EST a,alns~ the sentence of Cardinal Mlndsz"eniY were otferl'd In Ity Hall plaza
SUI'. achool of jurnallsm and in N'ew York ye terday. Itell and women knelt in prayer alld carried plar..ards protestlnc tbe convlctlon
now director of the lnsutute or and tria.l
Comm1lnicatloJUI Research at the
Unlvenlty of I1Unols, will not
attend beeause he Is representIn.. Ute unlvel'!!l&y In legisla.tive
mattel'!!.
His paper on "Mass Media and
Communications" scheduled tb be
presented tomorrow at the 8 p.m.
session,' "The Determinants of
PUblic Opinion," will be read in
his absence.
H . W. Saunders, SUI departWASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary
ment of sociology, announced yes·
of State Acheson took personal
terday tbat Morris Hanson, assischarge ot north Atlantic treaty
tant statistician in the bureau of
negotiations yesterday whHe aides
census, department of commerce,
sought answers to a series ot
Washington, D.C., will replace
knotty questions posed by NorPhillip Hauser at the con/erence.
way.
Halller carud attend Ute conAcheson met with the ambasterence aa he will represent the
sadors
of Canadu, Britain, France,
United Slates bureau of census
B lei , ", 1tIe Nl!therland
a tid
· .t a meetl~ ill RII) ere· Janeiro
Luxemboutlf in a
ronference
this week.
called primarily to Bpeed the. reHanson wlll read the paper pregional security project into final
pared by Hauser on "Census and
drafting stages.
Government" at the Thursday afThe session lasted for two
ternoon session, "Applied Social
houl'l and 15 minutes. It w as
Science." Hanson will also appear
~bus one or the longest .ince
on the Saturday morning sympothe Decotlatlons started last
sium, "UnsetUed Problems In SoJlUIIUIler.
cial Science Research."
(AP Radlowlrephoto)
When it broke up, BriUsh AmIt was also learned that Henning
Friis, 'advisor in social science to LATE T l'ICTURE of Josef Cardinal Mindslenly Is this one taken :basssdor Sir Oliver Franks told
the Danish ministry of ~ial af- as he listened to the final arguments Saturday in his trial in waiting reporters it was "one of
fairs, will visit the SUI confer- People'S Court, Budapest. Yesterday he tiled an appeal of his life our usual meetings." He decllned
sentence pronounced earlier in the day.
to ~ay whether Norway's position
ence.
had been discussed.
One question which the conDemocrats Name Boyle
ference was reported to have had
up tor discussion is how soon to
To Vice Chairman Post
make public the specific points of
WASHINGTON (IP) - Appointthe proposed treaty.
ment ot William M. (Bill) Boyle
The Netherlands envoy, Eelco
Jr., as executive vice chairman
Va.n Klelfens, replied when a
of the Democratic National comrePOrCier aaked wben the terms
mittee was announced at tbe
w()uld be made public:
Letters
l'ccrivc,l
.
yr.
tel'day
by
sevel'al
Iowa.
City
property
White House yesterday.
"I don't ktlow that the pact i8
The appointment of the 46- owners and landlords show that the Tulsa Propf'rty Owner'S assa- ready, for that is what your quesyear-old lawyer was disclosed by aiation have expanded their efforts to d~fca.t the proposed rent tion implies."
Senator J. Howard McGrath, NaBaron Silvercruys, the Bellian
tional chairman, following a con- control bill.
ambassador, said the negotiators
The
rent
contl'ol
bill
was
jntrocluC(>d
in
the
senate
Jan.
13
ference with President Truman,
plan to meet again " in the fairly
------------------ -~------- and immediately the Tulsa Propnear future." He declined to say
specifically when.
Acheson has scheduled a news
their I!.enants in protest to rent con,ference this morrung, and
control.
solf e officials consider it possible
he may issue then a statement
The letters sent out by the on the substance of the treaty.
Tulsa organization urge that
landlords form an association similar to thc Tulsa group or to Transjordan Agrees
jOin the group dit·ectly. It aiso TO' Armistice Talks
urged that Iowa City landlords
RHODES IlPI - Transjordan yesbegin serving 60 day eviction noterday accepted acting Unittd Natices ()n their tenants.
tions Mediator Dr. Ralph J .
Bunche's invitation to negotiate
It tbe proposed rent control
leaisla&lon become8 law, &he with ISI·aeli representatives for
letters said, landlordS and prop- peace In Palestine.
Amman Aly Shamsee, Transperty ownel'!! wUl be sqbjectea
to "slavery' and the whims of jordan's UN representative, cabled
Bunche that his government would
a houslnr expedltor.
send delegates to Rhodes for armLeal Hoftman, appointed M<ln- Istice tal ks.
day to an Iowa City real estate
board committee, referred to the
Tulsa plan as a "good idea," bu t
added that the public should have
been more prepared for such a
move.

Atlantic Pacl

Nations Meel
With Acheson

Tulsa Association Asks Local
Property Owners for Backing

Groundwork for a New Foo.tbridge

operating when lJ'ound travel
Jjc}!WiamI ~
\ "=j
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J-IA KE
ESS, N.Y. (UP) - Ru. sill. formally propoRcd
Y{'Rtt'r(day t hat tilt' Uni t ed Nations security council demand a
public inventory of thr nitl'Ci Slales' atoUl bomb Hlockpile by the
nri o( next month,
Rn, sian Dpl gall' .Tnroh Malik also askrcl 'h ~ eOlln('il to approve a resolution which would
amount to a formal <l nunciation
ot the proposed north Atlantic security pack. He charged !.he pact
was the project of "the aggressive
circles of certain powers" who
plan to "unleash" a new war on
the world.
American Delegate Warren R.
Students registering late for the
Austin Immediately denounced the spring semester at SUI should folSoviet proposal as a "grab bag Jow these instructions, the regis. . . a succotasn of all the peas, trar's office announced yesterday.
1. Obtain re.... ll"atlon materials
beans lind, other constituents that
have come to us from time to time at the registrar's oltice. Complete
(from the Soviet Union) through- your registration forms except for
out the hIstory of the UN."
the courses you plan to take. Use
The Soviet delegate asked the pencil or ball point pen.
ecurity council to upprove a
2. Consult an advisor and coml' solution providing for:
plete your schedule. The slgna. turPs <>t th d atI8 IIC in grad1. lN1tnrctiobli &0 th/O U
Ill- Ullt college and prOCeu\Olllll tollTjission for . conventional a ma- leges are required.
nlents to draft a plan lor a one3. If you e~i b receive a
th,ird reduction of the a:-ms and degree from the University in
arped forces of the big five by June or August 1949, you must
March I, 1950. The plan would be complete and 111e a three part apsubmitted to the security council plication for a degree card In the
by June 1, 1949.
oUice of the registraJ;' before 5
2. InstnrctiollS to 'he atomic p.m., -'\Pril 11.
energy commission to draft one
4. Complete th~ attached book
treaty on the prohibition of the requisition card if yOU are using
atomic bomb, and another on the P.L. 346 or P.L. 16.
control of atomic energy. The two
5. If YOU are plannln.. to lIIe
treaties would be signed and go benefits under P.L. 346 or P.L.
into force simultaneously. This 16, report to the veterans service
would mean that a\1 nations OWD- office, 110 Iowa avenue, to have
ing a-bombs would have to scrap your registration approved.
them on the day the treaty was
6. Complete the mM' student
signed, but before control of atom directory card.
production had been made effect7. Leave your lIIaterials in perive.
son a the office of the registrar.
Ask for a fee payment schedule.
3, EstablJshment ot an InternaAll " studenst must call at the
tional control organ "within the treasurer's office on Feb. 21
framework of the security coun- through Feb. 24 for fee payments
eil" for the supervision of arma- and student Identification cards.
ments reduction and scrapping ol
a-bombs. This would give each of
the big five a veto -p ower on all
important control questions.
4. The submllSion to the Iecurlty council by March 31 of this
year of "full data" on the armaLONDON. !U'I - Russi's current
ments, includ ing atomic weapons,
"peace oflensive" w111 face its
of the big five.
first official test when bill four
representatives meet here today
Britain May Recognize
to resume talks on the proposed
Austrain peace treaty, we9tern
Chinese Communists
spokesmen said yesterday.
PrevlJUs treaty discussions have
LONDON IlPI-Britain Is considering possible recognition of been fruttl~ because of Russia's
the Chinese Communist govern- refusal to compromise disputed isment which will presumably be sues. The United States, Britain
set up sometime soon by commu- and France have reached agree·
nist Leader Mao Tze-Tung, for- ment on ali major points in the
eign o!fice officials said yester- propo. ed treaty.
day.
CLERGYMAN nNE»
Of!leials stressed that "all this
is some way off yet," but they
LONDON !U'I - John Sharp, 61indicated that the problem has al- year-old retired clergyman, was
ready been discussed by the cab- fined 10 shillings ($2) yesterday
inet.
for public drunkenness,

Late Registration
Information Listed
By SUI Registrar

Big FOUl to Resume
Austrian Discussions

Sam Whiling JI'., l owa City
real estate deale:', said that he
didn't agree with the Tulsa owners action, adding that he believed
that if the rent control bill became law, it would be declared
unconsti utional by the supreme
court.
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Russ Delegate Asks
Inventory of A-Bombs

Airforce's StratojefSets New Record

eo_

" lOaUlern lID., aceorCIIIr te
fQIrta reeeived la&e
Dlrbl
Brllbt spot in the travel picture is a report from Station
Kan1aer B. D. McWllllamt of
United .Air LInes. RelUlatly scheduled ftlghts to Cheyenne, Wyo"
iock Sprlnp, Ark" and Salt Lake
City, Utah, in the heart of the
.torm area are .Ull opera tin"
''Thia Is one time the alrUnes

Vol. 83, No. 116

\ Dall y rown Ph.to b, Jim KobIM.a)

DIULLiNG TRllOUGR ICE to reach the rock bed In abe Iowa
river, a woner from the Raymond Cnnerete PIUne- company, Ne~
York, paWled a IDOment ye.terday to warm his hand , 'Iwo holes
Mre t1rU1ed, ODe &hrouch 11 Inches of lee on the east side of &he
river near Currier UaU, and one throuCh nine Inches 011 'he west
near &he dramatic art. b1llldln" Because a footbrid ..e will be
1MIil& ICIrOI& &be river at thl. point, the University w.mts &0 know
ihlekn_ of the roek on the bottom In order &4 decide what

II.
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Partly cloudy today, Cloudy
with liHle change in tempera·
ture tomorrow. High today, 32;
low tonight, 15, High yesterday
35; low, 9.

~--------------------------~~------,

T0 MeISS Conference
On Opl"nleon Resea rch

over policies were wrong.
De Invited &hose who want to
lum the clock back to take a
",.Ik for themselves, He said
lIley are only a small perclentlie of Republican voten.
And he told extremists who
want to "embrace the new deal" or
"out-promise" the Democrats they
couldn't win that way either. He
~(d the Democrats would "promiie anything to anybody to get a
vote."
"We have in our party some
tine, high-minded patriotic people
who honestly oppose farm price
support, unemployment insurance,
old age benefits, slum clearance
and other such programs," he said.
'These people consider these programs horrendous departures into
paternalism. and would actually
te'()eal them all. These people beIieve in a laissez-faire society and
look back wistfully to the miscalled 'good old days' of lhe nine\eenth century.. _ .
-At Ute other extreme an
'hese who 8eem to embrace the
enUre new deal and wani to fO
lar beyond it as rapidly as possible lot almost any COIIt and repnlleaa of conseque~."
Both sides were wrong, he declared, and added that the RepubJlcan party is a "liberal and proeressive party" as proved by its
unanimously adopted 1948 nation-

The Weather

I

Consul Quits
In New York
BJ THE A8 OCIATF.O

pau"

High churchmen and groups ot
western lawmakers expressed simHar views yesterday in condemnjrig the lite sentence imposed u pon Josef Cardinal Mindszenty In
Communist-ruled Hungary.
House Republicans In WashIn&1On unanimously adopted a
declaration of "Indlrn.tlon and
condemnation"
proposed by
Rep. Jlale (R-Me) .
Deputies in the second chamber of The Netherlands' parliament, meeting at The Hague, condemned the arrest O'f the Roman
Catholic primate as "new and
striJdng prooC' , of Communist oppreSSion.
Protests sounded also In the
parliamentary halls oJ Britain and
France. A number of French deputies denounced the s ntence.
Nine Hun,arian officials In
the United states, Includinf tb.e
actlnc consul ceneral In New
York, reslcned in protest aralnat
the cardinal's conviction. Other
eon Illar oftlces atfected were
those in Cleveland and WashIncton.
The New Y\o!rk City council
adopted a resolution calling on
BresJdent Truman, bhe department
of state, congress and the U.S.
delegates to the United Nations to
exercise "every possible means at
their cOmmand" to eUect the i1nm dintc release of the cardinal.
Peoples of many faiths In democratic lands joined Catmlics in
prayers for the deliverance ot
Cardinal Mlndszenty.
Vatican City informants said
Pope Pius XII knelt in prayer in
bis pt·ivate chapel after hearing
the news "with most profound sorrow." One source said the pontiff
wept when he heard the news,
and another, that ht\r would take
the first occasion to protest publicly.
Warren R. Austin, chief U.S.
delegate t o! the United Nations sald
In a statement at Lake Success:
"The world has lean1ed from
bitter experience that the per8eCluUon of rellctoos fl'OUJIII Is
not only an offense aralnst the
moral conaclence of mankind,
but it Is also a warninr slfnal
01 the spread of 'yranny arul
oppression of all kinds."
Hanold E. Stassen, former M!Inn.esota governor, now president of
the University of Pennsylvania
said the Mindszenty trial shows
that Moscow opposes all religion,
The Communists did not have
much to say,
The Soviet news arenc), T_
In a dlapatch released In Loadon dlspo4!led 01 the convictioD
wiUt a 83-wwd news Item. The
dispatch from Budapest merelr
listed the sentences of the evdinal and hl8 co-defendants, bat
did not mention the cbar,ea,
Heinz Renner, Communist deputy in west Germany's- constiuent assembly at Bonn, said '''the
Hungarian Citizen Mindszenty and
not the Cardinal M'indszenty has
ac!lnitted his guilt,"
In Communist controlled Cuchoslovaltia newsPilpers carried only
brief accounts III the trial. The
Communist youth paper Mlada
Fronta headlined its storY "End
of a Hungarian Traitor."

* * *

cardinal lMindszenty
Appeals Life Term
BUDAPEST,HUNGARY(~

Josef Cardinal Mindszenty calmly
received a life sentence yesterday
on a charge of treastln and, jlllt
as calmly, tiled a hazardous BPpeal.
"Yes," answered the Roman
Charles Morranstern, Iowa
Catholic primate when asked if
CUy realtor. said that he agreed
he wantEd to carry the case to a
with &be Idea but not with the
higher court.
wa)' the T1IIsa rroup was colnc
Though the possibility the openabout It. He added 'hat fie
alty might be increased to death
believed landlords are beln..
on the gallows weighed a,ainst
taken advantace of and It was
&he possibl~ty of a liilltel' sena "Hoor" and not a "celllnc"
tence-the appeals court ean dethat should be put on rentals.
cide either way.::....tb. voice of
lAP Wlre,bele)
Several Iowa City realtors con- STRATOJET BOMBER comes to a bait a' AnclreWII, MeL, airfield after a I,'" IIllle ru.b~ from the 56-year old cardinal was firm
tacted either refused to comment M _ Lake, Wub. 'ftIe XB-4' 1IIa6e
Vip lIl . tbree heua and U mln1lte.. 8~ 011& behl_ tile and clear.
The
prosecution
demanded
at this time 01· had not received plane .. an air-brake pancbate releued apon 1JftulI1lI'. Note alMience of no..1e from tIaIrd Jet .....e
aaain that be die.
~o. rlahL U feU uU III fIiIh&.
• --'.._ -__ ......._ _
copies ot Ule leUer.
___
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Taking Feller Signs,.Takes Pay fut
Time Gut Of $ts, 00 on Bonus Setup

..........__•.•.•.__With Buck Tumbull __.........__.•._ ..
a

Doanl Leave SdJoo'; Cagers Eye SJtoog -
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The Hawks look another high tolal of shots, 6, and CIIm
lJOlll O witl) a 19 per 'ent HVC['ugc on 17 b kelB- lwo mol' than
Purdue could mll~tcr on 59 shots.
Tho fact that they'I'c getting (1 lot of shot lends hOI) to
tho IIawkcye couse. A~ 01](' player said, " U we over get llOt,
we 're "'oing to "0 out and elcun up on somebody. "

•

•

•

Bucky Htll'ri.·, 1'1'~'l,\, gl11U'd, Ita, been handed a new nil:1,11IUll e by hiii t I'u\,tolillg' tl'lIIlUUllU'!i. 'l'he mOI)ick('r j. uow /I Hillgl' "
HUll l-iS, siucc llit; buddies thi nk li e's go ing t o need hin.got>· on hi
mouth because of t h(' ('(llIslant chattel' em itted t Ilerefrom .
Irc',· th kind or ~l guy who KC'PS thin~s mo"ing 011 hip:.
"lie's a cUi'll," l'l'JUul'kccl UII' oJ the pluyel's. "II's
Cl'tlzy."
"J list think,' Righrd un e of the otJterli. "A Navy ,"etl/run,
22 yellrs old, anti lIe 'li !i0ing out of ILi s mind."
'I'bat samo uuo Ul'C th e fil ' t to laugh a!. hi ' jokcs, though.

•

•

•

With tbo . tart of the n w rUlestel' today, ther() wilt soon
bc somc allllounaelll('l1ts of ineligibles following the po tiug of
final grads. The basket bAll team sJ-tot) ldn 't be 11it hard, if at all.
Howe" er, thel'!' ('o mes til e stor y yestl'rday of on c atlJ)('te
who will not be able to parlicipato thi eme -tel' as hoped, He
w~ talking to OllO of lJ is fl'ieud~ yesterday and tolcl him he had
f lunked ~ COUl.'e in onc of the fait· department.c; of the uuiversity.
"Wllllt kiutl of a course was itt " ~sked. tM'· sympatbetic

tfl"iend.
ell dOll't know," r eplied the alb letc, "but it was a RJ1l1P
eou l'lie. "

U-High Drops 11th

To ~nfieJd, 49-26
WINFIELD - University high,
unable to win' a basketball game
sihce last Nov. 26, fell before the
steady attock of Winfield here
last night to absorb its 11th
stL'aight defeat, 4"-28.
Winfield, never behind, had
little trouble in posting its 15th
triumph of the season, compared
to three setbacks.
Afte~ six minutes of play Winfield bel4 a 7-5 lead, but soon
10Uild the range and shot away to
a 15.,.point advantage. The Blue
HawQ trailed at intermlssionJ 29-

If.

Coach Louis Alley's U-high five
held on even terms with Win!ield
during the third quarter when a
cold spell brought the home club's
lead -'to 34-23.
The final sla~ Ibrought wild
errlttie play by ·both clubs and
III rest tor the baskets while the
b~l WM ba"~ aboot the cou~
Bob Ojemann once again led
the Blue Hawk scoring, with nine
points, while teammates Curt Miller and Dennis ' Hagler had eight
iJnd seven tallies, respectively. Art
Chrissintt'.· paced Winfield's scoring•. with 19 points.

Intramurals Resume
Full ScheduJe Tonight

*

*

Four Big Na me,
In Baseball Fold

.NEW YORK (JP)-'I'he signing
of Bob Feller yesterday completing the bringing of four of the
biggest names in baseball into the
fold.
The other i.1tree, Joe DIMag.-10, aatph Kiner and Walker
Cooper, ~tad prevlou Iy siglled
eontract.& with their clubs.
DiM/iggio,
famed
conterfielder
of {he
New York Yankees, signed a
contract fo r what
obtel'vers believe
could net the
CliQper around
$90,OQO.

Neither
DiMaggio nor club
ofiicials
would
reveal the terms.
However it is
believed that DiMaggio agreed to a base salary of
$60jOOO plus a series of bonuses.
based on the club's home attenn~nce.

DiMaggio, who reportedly was
seeking a cool $100,000, came to
terms i.n the Yankt;' lavish fifth
avenue orrice.
Kiner okllyed a. Olle year COli'rae' with tbe Plthburgh Plr."
fo., approxlllla&ely no.tOt, tbe
saltle he earned in 19,8. Tbe d1lb
rehlMcl to revN04 the exact
amount bui. a 801II'cea said
KJ~'s cou~ "alwal' 5
hag
con'-ined a bonu arroallgelJle»t."
New York Giant Manager Leo
Durocher got Cooper to join the
ranks of the satisfied in Kansas
City.

41-""
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•• , •• ,tYE COU •••
IICIfiTAtI.L TlAiNING FOIl CO&UGI
S"'DlNTS ANI) GjtADUATU
A daorooqIr. i ..wui~. coun_atutlaa

For2Meeis
Iowa's wrestlers will go through
intense conditioning in preparation for two meets n,ext weekead,
according to Coach Mike Howard,
The primary emphasis for the
week-will be on the ~orre«ioD &l
tactical mistakes tha t placed some
men in bad positions in lhe
Northwestern meet last Satunlay.
Although pleast:d with the 111·1
triUmph over the Wildcats, Howard indicated that the team m.ust
improve tor the Micbigan meet
here Saturday evening and for
Minnesota Monday.
adurnlac io the squad UliI
semester Is Olympie Altenlate
Joe Scarpello, 1947 NCAA kill&'
In tlte 175-Pound elass. Scarpello, who was ineU,ible durilll'
....e firs' semester, Juu; ~
wo.kinlr out dall!\' with hili pro-

* * *

By STERLING LAPPEY
ATLA.NTtt (A»-There's a chan<;e
that rough. player scramblfs under
the basketball hoop following a
free throw try will be eliminated
before next sea on.
The rule permitting the melee
and offering opportunUics for
more fouling, both intentional and
unintentional, will be studied by
1,000 baskelball coaches between
Feb. 20 and March 23.
The first move toward ehangIng Alllerican and Canadian
rules atfedhlr both the collere
and hi,h school carnes will be
taken Feb. 2. la a , ... Uonnalre
to go to ~chee.
One of the questions-asked by
the research committee of the National Association of Basketball
Coaches-im'ites opinions on giving the ball to the fouled team
out-ot-bounds at mid-court regardless if the free throw is sunk
or missed.
Roy Mundorff of Georgia Tech,
chairman of the research committee, is conducting the poll.
Mundorff san the poll is an
"influential sampUng of Jdeas
and not a balUt." Results 01 the
poll will be Included in his repart to the assoelAtion meetl1l4l'
In seattle, Mjlrch 23-26.
The committ e then makes recommendations to the coaches'
rules group which in turn makes
suggestions to the national rules
committee. Coaches' suggestions
usually are accepted at meetings
held within a week.
In addItion to the p.3sslbilJty
of radically chandn, what happens to the free ihrown ball.
coaches will have a. chance to
say what they think abollt restoring the center jump.
The questionnaire asks who fa~\'S rotation. of all players making
t e jump-right forward jlolmpill
fjrst, then left forward, center,
i/Jen the guards.
. Another question asks for ideas
(on limiting the height of any player to SOme maximum such as six
Ieet five inches, 01' six Ieet six.

Sf. Pal's Slaughter
Ff. Madison, 61-42
The st. Pat's reserves got a
heavy workout last night as the
Irish squashed Catholic Central,
of i'ort Madison, 6h12.
Everybody on the team hit at
least once. Bernard O'Connor
grabbed top scoring honors with
17 points. Bill Nauman paced the
Maroons with 13 markers.
Tom Falls entered the game at
center for Sl. Pat's, replacing Jer~
ry Cunningham who sustained.
head injuries during yesterday's
pI·aclice.
In the opening minutes of the
game the Irish had trouble stopping Guard Tom Horan, who scored eight points in the first quartEl'. But he had little support and
Ihe Irish fa st breaking offense
left the Maroons irailing 35-15 at
halflime.
Catholic Central cooled even
more in the third quarter, and
the final stanza found the Irish
reserves taking the floor with a
comfortable 49-29 lead. The reserves held their Own in the final
quarter, scoring 12 points to the
Maroon's 13.

Intramural activities get back
into full swjng today after Q lull
of two wee!q for final ex.mina·
tioDS and registration.
Si~ intl'amural basketball games
are scheduled for tonight pnd six
teams will h'y their luck at knocking down the piAs at tbe Playmor
bowling alleys.
Tonight's basketball schedule:
7:30, north 11001', Alpha Kappa
Kappa vs. ~lta Sigma ~lta;
south floor, Nu Slgma'Nu vs. Psi St. Mory's to Meet
Omega; west floor, Phi Beta Pi Ottumwa Quint.. TOftight
vs. Phi Rho Sigma.
8:80, north floor, ' South Quad I
St. Mary's will meet catholi c
vs. Law Common C; south floor, Central of Ottumwa here tonight
Law Commons A va. Law Com- at 8 (I.m. in the junior high gym- Vogel Acids Bradley
mons B; west floor. Soutb Gra~ nasium in what promises to be T. Home Baseball Card
VB. South Quad II.
a hotly eonlested game.
The howling schedule:
The Ramblers whipped the OtBradley university will play the
4:30, alley. I and 2, K.elly's tumwa crew there earlier in the Haw!teyes in a !baseball contest
Angeli and Templin CentJ'.al Co- season. However, the Gaels have here April 6, Coach Otto Vogel
ops; al~yS 3 and 4, Loyola and !been improving rapidly and were announced yesterday. This is the
South Quad II; a).J.ey11 5 and 6, DOseci out in the diocesan tour- 21st game to be scheduled tor this
Phi Delta.. Phi and Phi Alpha Del- ney 39-36, by a tough st. Peter's season. Vogel hopes to schedule
ta.
27 to 30 games altogether.
of Keoku)c team.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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S~otton Goes Out on Limb,

Predicts Pennant for Dodgers

)to""

Davidolo_ ... Fwno,n 40
IIQoJ 1-ee 84, Virginia 81
Anlerlca ... tJ . 73, GaUudet 33
Florlda 64, Lawrence 'l'eeh 511
Centr~l 63. Simpson ~9
UPper Iowa 62, Iowa Wesleyan 5l
Not"l' Dame 71 . Mar.q,,-.,Ue 64
MorningSide 12. Om4ha ~2
Bow)ll1ll Green 57. LaSall" 45
Oklahoma JUdo{ 44 , Mlll'YsvOle (Mo.)
Teach.,.. 28
LOuisville 66. Murray (Ky.) 51. 59
Western Kentlkky 71, Evaruvlll.. College
WaslUn~!l

the U6-pound

Announce Pairings
For Fraternity Loop
Intramural Playoffs

Wise upl

THE ANNEX

* * *

In the Junior Loop

BASKI:JBAL[
CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS

MURRAY WEIR with the
TRI-CJTY BJlCKHAW~

"Watch Ex-Hawks Play 8all
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'Buy early!
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gives your ha.ir
tha.t "j ust-combed"
look- a.ll da.y long!
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works wo~ders in the
looks of your hair.
It looks natural. .. i t
feels natural ... and
ItiStays in plaoe!
Tryli"bottlo,
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The H~W~I ~QJW (local pep or9.aniz_~tion) Invites You
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See them before
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at
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Howard said Heavyweight Bop
Geige1 looked good in throwi.ni
his opponent who held a 35-pouljd
weight edge on him and that
Q€pl'ge Tesla displayed much
grappling skill in the 155-pound
class !bY deeisioning Dick Howard,

NEW YORK (AP)-With Bo : Branch Rickey noddi.ng his
head ill ~~L'('emCl1t, II b('amillg Burt hatton went way out 011 thc
limb yesterday and pL'edicted tllat his Brooklyn Dodger would
win til' Nlltionlll Il'agllt' pennant this year.
Tile sih'er-thatched pilot from Bartow, Fla ., preparing for
his first 'pl'lng training trip ill> bess of the flock although this
10-1.
is actually his third season ns
n
Gustavus
"dolphu.
016,
"u,sllurg
(MJon.)
manager, told a press gathering
45
Kentucky Wins
the team he feared the most was
Alabama SO. Mlul ppl St. 45
nal1mouth
S5. Bosto ... U . 45
LEXINGTON 1m - Center Alex
the St. Louis Cardinals.
Dubuque 86. Penn (la .) 30
Groza, selting a Southeastern
"I've aiready said it 50 times
Itbaca ?9. Rochester Tech 52
conference scoring record, led
Miami 68. Florida Southern 47
since Ihe campaign closed that
Boston Collet!" 63. Tampa 52
Kentucky to a 71 to 56 victory
Brooklyn would win the pennant
Rhode Island St. 18, Buokn"ll U. 4~
ovel' Tennessee last night.
Or~.on St. 42, Wash. St. 34
In '49," Shotton said. "It won't
hurt to say it for the 51st time.
"TIle Cardinals should give us
Six heavyweighi and six lightthe most trouble," he added. " I weight social fraternity basketball
always lIgl1re the Cards as the teams will meet this week: in a
!
team to beat. Bost{)n bas a rood straight elimination tourney to
club. They'll \\'in gamcs theY're determine wh.ich teams will repreHave a Good Time
not supposed to. They (Ud It sent the league in the All-Unilast year.
versity finals.
Every Afternoon at
"The Giants must be reckoned
First round pairings for the
because ihey've got power. Phila- teams were announced yesterday
delphia has a lot of good young- by Dr. Frederick Bcebee. The
sters coming up. Chicago has im- first round will be played tomorproved conside;'ably over last year row night.
and the. Pit'ates ertainly haven't
The- paiJings:
"across frOID the Cl'UIldic"
hurt themselves during the oft
Heavyweights: Phi Dclta Theta
season.
vs. AJpha
Tau
Omega;
PhiEpsilon
Kappa ~~~~~~~~~~5~~~5iii~~~~~~~~~~~~
Psi
vs. Bye;
Sigma
Alpha
~.
vs. Delta Upsilon; and Phi Gamma
PROFESSIONAL
Della vs. Bye.
Lightweights: Sigma Chi vs.
NEW YORK 1m - A summary Beta Theia Pi; Phi Gamma Delta
of pennant predictions by the men vs. Bye; Phi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigwho ought to know indicated yes- ma Alpha Epsilon; and Phi Epsiterday the 1949 American league lon Pi vs. Bye.
flag is in the bag for not just Final standings of the social fraternity league:
one club but three.
UEAVYWEIGIITS
SocLlon I
The Cleveland Indians, New
vs.
York Yankees and Boston Red Alpha Tau Omega ..................WI.
4 0
Sox all have cJlimed j.l1 with Phi Camm. n etta .................... 3 _I
,optimistic statements vir4ually PI Kappa Alpha .................... l 3
Sigma Nu ............................ l 3
elaiminG' the championship.
Phi Kappa SIgma ............. ...... I 3
Either some smart operator has
Se.Uo. ~
Slgm. Alpha Ep"ilon ................ 4 a
made a fortune selling rosecolored Pill
Delta Theta .................... 3 1
glasses or League Presidellt Will PhI Epsi lon PI ...................... 1 3
Harridge had better start worry- Delta Chl ............................ I 3
TlMi: 8:15 p.m.-Thursda¥ Night
.................. 1 3
ing right now over playoff dales SIgma PW EpsUon
Sentlon III
PlACE: eoe Field House
Lor the first triple tie in baseball Ph i Kappa P si ...................... 5 0
D~lIa Up;ilon ........................ <l
1
history.
PRICE: ADlJLTS $1.00 - Ch;lrjran 61 c
Tall Della .................... 3 2
Joe McCarthy of the Rcd Sox Della
Bcl.. Theta Pi ....................... 2 3
(lncludinq Tax)
saId hc expected his elub to be Sigm' Chi ........................... 1 •
~'hclo
Xl
.......
..
...................
0
5
stronge than hi, team "(hlch
H.- R....ed Seat Pow:y: We Are No LoDQ.,
LIOIITWIlIOHTS
101lt a pennant playoff i'O the
Seatlon I
Reaervinq Sections - Now You Can Reset'Ye
IndllUls last fall. Casey Stengel Phi Epsilon Pi ... .... . .............. " 0
5i"ma
Chi
..........................
3
2
A
DefiDite Seat by Callinq 34777, Cedar Rapjdl.
of the Yankees rePorted he was Thela XI ......................... . .. 2 3
"expeeied to win and e"pecled Phi Kappa Ps i ...................... 1 3
ll
Sigma Nu ............................ 1 3
to will."
•• IIOD JI
"And Clevelnnd should rcpe<lt iC Bela Thcla PI S ......................
( 0
we play up to our capabilities," Pi XapPIi Alpha .................... 3 1 ~!!!!II!~!'!!!'!!fII!!II!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!"!~~!"!!'!I!!~!!"!'!!!'!!~~~~!'!!!~~~!!!!!~
Ph~ Kaplfa Sigma .................... 2 2
said Player-Manager Lou Boud- Sigma PI Epsilon .................... I 3
reau of the Indians.
Alpha Tau Omega .................. 0 4
.~_the men's shop
S ••lIol> III
Boudreau hasn't the confidence
,
Slema Alpha Epsilon ... ... ....... .. . 5 0
of his boss, Owner Bili Veeck, Phi Gamm a Delta .... ....... ....... <l [
who facetiously remarked the In- Della Upsllon ........................ 3 2
Delta Theta .......... . ......... 2 3
dians "wouldn't win the pennant Phi
Delta Chi ...... ...... .. . ......... .... l 4
by more than 10 games."
Delta Tau Della .................... 0 ' 5

,

tetiIl4'1r~

..u~

even in his twa enp,UJ4IIIiI
thla year.
EJCtIected to bolster the Hawk
mat strength this year is Delmer
Lanptlier. 165-pounder, who wijl
be grappling for the :first time in
the Old Gold colors .Both L;vnTHE GUY WHO THREW A SCARE into Purdue's Keith Camr, Iowa's BoweD Sta5s10r&h (lefi) poses phier and Russell Tharp will chalwith tbe record-holding Purdue capt-aln jusi. alter Carter won the breaststroke even., edglnc out Stass- lenge Ralph Thomas' right to parforth Monday night In the Iowa-Purdue swlmmin&' meet. StasafOl'th foreed Oarter Into a. herculean ticipate in that class.
stretch print in order to stay unbeaten in the event. It was StaWorth's ~t lutereolleaiate raee.
Special praise for their perfonnanoes .in the Wlld~
was ,Iven by Howard t~ Ca'"
College Cage Scores
Vera MoCey, lU-poander wU
l
Kentucky 71. Tennes~e 511
WOlf by a laU; Eddie ~
Colgate 14, flo&,< C...... 66
in the 136
lIivlsiun ....
North Carollo .. ~ . 12. Wake Forest 29
Kenneilt. Kdth, who ollMaaW
Vlrilnla Poly. 66, V.MJ. 53
X.ltem Kentucky 61, Morehead 50
his oppondi fer & detlilloa ~

.co!"mu!'lity .uil~ing, T~~ight-7 p.m. & 9 p.m,

J.... 9<;tolMr, hlorlouy• .....

Mafmen6int

CLE\,ELAKO (l"P}-Prolld Bobby Fell r of the wodd
champion 'len'laud ImliulL'; had to tllkl' thc Iil"t PIIY ClIt of hi,
jll\l~triouo; cal"tcr y(' tctday. but in • pite of it he remained thc
hirrh .t paid pitchcr in the hil;tory of bD baIL.
Thc onl'-tillle I owa plow bo~- .eHled for II contract which will
net him approximatl'ly . '67,000 on an attl.'ndanc· bonu, arrangc·
ment or about $15,000 less than
the $82,000 he made last season.
His base pay remains the
May Get Rid of same - $40,800 - but he will
cet lesa on the bonus. However.
if the Indians draw more tban
they did In their record break iJI.I' season of 1948, the cu t
mlcbt amount to Ie than $15,-

J iJUlIlY and LlIl'I'Y Doan, twin bw;ketball and tennis stal'S
frolQ outh Pasadena, Calif., dropped out of ' 1 yc·terdoy and
left last night by train ror th 'il' home 'tat~ of SUDny Californill-whcre tile templ'ratUl'e stays above zero all the time.
Consequently Iowa loses a pair of No.1 prospects in te ni
where the situa tion 1111.'1 becn mi.,.hty blcak of late.
Although enrolled IlCre for the ,econd . III . tel', the Doans
decided to ['ctum to some good old t nnis weather and enroll at
Modesto Junio[' eolleg , out. ide 'all Francisco. Th ey will becom
eligible for basketbull thl.'l'C upon their 81'ri"81 and p18Y during 000.
Feller, whose p!'ide i,n his per.,.
the second i'i1'1IIl'slet·.
Jimmy Ullll bUT)' entl'red XUl lUI frl'shnll'n last faJl 11 ftcl' sonal accomplishments amounts
almost to fanatigainUlS' PI'I'V cllg'e jUlU t'llIlis f alllu at ~ollth Pusad cllu higtl
Cism, forced a
sellOo!' Both wert> populur 011 cllmpus and l'e ·eutly wer'c initiated
grin when fie
iuto the igUl/\ Alpha Epsilon fl.tcl'llity, Thcy plan to complete
came out of the
their fro h y al' at ~rodc. to and thcn tran,'fer to the U niversity
conference room
of CalifOl·uiu.
with
President
Bill Veeck.
\ . . f
"Brllsh Tho.'1' , 'kuogH 1'1'Om Yuur Ey , .. SUI} r the Iowa basflew here
.,
~ in He
his own priketball 1 am Il.'l tlie), I'ctUI'IICU from PUl'du y '4'n1ay and begin
"
.
- ,~
'i vate plane from
to put the them :on.g to work topay jl} 1)1' 1lll1'8tioll for the
.>
•
New York and
MinnesotA!. gaJll ,'aturilily night.
waS about hal[
'rhe cage Hawk get all of' two days to p'·.,. ppre fOI' "Oporaan hour late tor
FELLER
/tioJl.. koog," too. o.f COlli's() they ' ll have lo get the kinks out of
the conference.
their legs inee th sky- crap el', Jim !\[aIntyr is al.i.o in tb il' He met with Veeck for about half
wake,
an hour before the signing was
"Wc'\'e go t 'koog ( \V'hitey ' koog, J,[inlleliOta's sophomore announced.
Iltar, for those of you who haven't hellrd the buzz bomb circu"It was a one year contract an ~
lating through lh~ Big line ) clockl.'d," said ODC Iowa player on under it Feller will definitely not
make as much as he did a year
the It'ain.
ago," Veeck said. "We both com"Yeah," we r<'plied ill aw . " liow !"
10 comment. Mayb th !lag l' bay Il. seCI' t WeaPDD and promised since ' our last meeting
JIln. 26."
I
don't wallt tll pr . to g t hold of it. They don't even talk
"Yeah, I took a cut but I still
about it ampng lhemselve ·.
think It l5 a nice oonlnot," Feller saiq, a trifl~ &,lulJlly. "And,
Not wanting to bring lip th sacred s ubj ect of officiating well, I siglJed it didn't I?"
too Ilmcll , but it wa'n't tll be l of thc ea on Monday ]]ight.
Veeck made it plain that he
thought Feller still was one of
Reem like it 's .getting WOI'SC eVE'ry ycar.
It was rather'" inconsi tent," was Purdue Coach Mel Taube's the "two or three greatest pitchers of all time."
comment after hi~ Boilcl'makers lripped Iowa, 54·46.
"This cut in pay is due solely
aid onc Iowan." h, it was the u ual. You know wh at I
to
the lesser number oi people
mean by that." W t' took it to mean th u unl not- osgood.
Feller personally can draw after
The players wct' Pl' tty much dej cted 0 \' I' 10 ing after last season in which he won 19
('oming so cloS{'. They were b hind by ninc points on ono ocean games," Veeck added. "Feller
Ilion early in th~ IiI, t haUl, but slil}cd that deficit down to ono usually does better than that."
mere point. 43-4.2, with ix and one-half mil1ut I ft in lhe game.
Purdue tit 11 made SI'V n traight free throws--no baskets-and tIll'(>w tll game ill the coolel', 50·46, with a minute to go.
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Threalened Railroad
Strike Develops ,into
Jurisdictional BaHle

Nature Deep Freeze s 'emon the Hoof

~ 'Family Row'

In Truman's

MUrray Rests After
Emergency
Sureery.
PITTSBURGH {JP)-Phillp Murra

re 'dent of the CIO arti the

U~t~ ~~eelworkers of America,
u.n derwent an emergency appen-

It

t

..

League of Women Voters List FiyeMe"s The League of. Wome~ VOl:rs
has scheduled five diSCUSSion
mee1i~gs on ''Coll~ive Defense
Pacts for the remamder of February,
Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen,
spokesman for the group, said
yesterday.
There will be two meetings tomorrow at 8 pm. Mrs. Wllliam
Porter will be hostess to one
group in her home, 312 1-2 E.
Market street, with Mrs. T. M.
Rehder leading the discussion.
Mrs. Robert Iver ·en will speak.
The second meeting will be held
at the mme of Mrs. Robert Johnson, 234 Stadium park. Mrs. John
Whiting will be the leader of the

Labor Ranks

i

;;~~~~§~~~~~~~~si5~~~~~~~~.
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from
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Champion BIIIlSlauahfered

Hayek Named Head

KING of HEARTS

ENGINEER'

Of Bar Association

TEXT BOOKS

Veterans Requisitions fi lled

RIES IOWABOOK STORE'

Sjg n Removal Slip,
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Dies in Vancouver
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discussion. Mrs. A. T. Clark wlll
be the speaker.
Mrs. David Sisto will be bostess at 8 p.m., Feb. 17 to a _roil»
in her home, 431 Rundell street.
Mrs. E.W. Rin~o will lead and
Mrs. Iversen Wlll be the speaker.
On Feb. 21 at 1:30 p.m. I\i~s.
Jacobsen, 720 McLean street, Will
be hostess to a group with Mrs.
Stuart Cullen as leader and Mrs.
Clark Millikan as speaker.
The last group discussion will
be held Feb. 21 at 7:90 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Farrell,
710 S. Summit street. Mrs. Allyn
Lemme will lead and Mrs. Iversen will speak.

dectom.lt at Mercy hp pital earlY
yesterday motnlog.
His condition was reported satislactory yesterday. The hospital
said he spent a ~'com1ortable day."
WASHINGTON nPl - President ,
The labor leader will be 63 in
Truman's top labor ot!icials yesMay. He entered the hospital two
terday reportedly were engaged in
weeks ago for a rest and a physI "family row" which has rubJ:>ed
lcal checkup alter sutferln, a
feflillgs raw and created a bitterstomach disorder.
ness wbich passage. of a new labor law may not ~rase.
His wife said he suIfered an attack at 10 o'clock Monday night
Key figures are Secretary of
which was diagnosed as appendiLabor Maurice J. Tobin, Chaired to recess its hearings until citis.
man Paul M. Herzog of the nati '
labor relations board; Robert N.
investigating the dispute was forct~~~:;~ii:~~.
today by the sudden intervention
Denham, the board's general coun~
of the fIremen's union.
se~ and Federal Mcdiation DirecThe eDliDeen bad schedued
tor Cyrus S. Ching.
a l&rille I an. 31 over allemand
Tobin Is said ~ feel that he
'bat a seeond euclneer be hired
bII been forced. to carry the
on bll, m ultlple-unU diesel enbrpnt of t he administration's
..Inel opemln.. on Ule wesLern
fIdIt before the senate labor
roa....
cojbolittee to repeal tbe TaftAppointment at the fact-linding
HaHley law anll revive the old
board, which opened hearings here
wwer act with changes.
Monday, averted the strike tem!Ie deeply resents, it was said,
porarily.
\hat Herzog, Denhllm and Ching
Yesterday the board revealed
bave been permitted to oppose in
thal David B. Robertson, presipub~c some section
of the bill
dent of the firemen's brotherhood,
and thus "undermlne" his eHorts.
asked in a letter that his union
Tobin reportedly blames such
be made a party to the hearings
Instances on "lack of teamwork"
on the ,...ounds that the second
and puts 11ll! burden on White
man shol,lld be a tireman rather
( Al' Wirephoto)
House mana,ers of the bill than an engineer.
presidential assistan t John R. CAUGHT IN A NATURAL DEJ\m TR.AJ> Is this herd at 150 beet cattle near Ashby , Neb. Not a. slnrle
'l'be be&nl p....-ed tha' the
animal
survived.
Driven
by
the
wind,
the
catU6
Wandered
out
on
the
Classy
surl.we
01
the
lake
above.
Steelman and Clark CliIlord, Mr.
~aad."""""
One
by
one
they
fell
aJld
were,
IIljIoble
to
rise.
Slowly,
lree~ln,
aDd
tarvatldn
claimed
them
.nd
SDOW
TrUman's chief legal counsel.
wu....._ ...... &iea ofabead
evldrifted across the carcasses.
•
No ImparUal Approach
cleno6 b.... a ruI..... Is made
Denham tired another shot in
on the tlremen'. r~ueet.
MEDICAL DISCUSSION
the battle yesterday by urging the
A statement prepared for the
senate committee to maintain his
Dr. John H . Randall, SUI pro- board by JI,aroId Heiss, gelJ. ral
ofiice as an "indepencbmt" arm
f.essor of obstetrics and gynecol- counsel for the firemen's union,
01 the live-man labor board. He
said there could be no "impartial Slau ghterhouse Sledge Cuts Bull's $38,000 Value ogy, will lead a discussion tomor- said that employment contracts
row evening at the Linn county ot the tiremen are directly inapproach" to labor disputes if it
To $13 Beca use of' FaiJure in Fa therhood
medical meeting at the Hotel volved in the con!coversy.
is returned to board control as
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids.
Hciss claimed that the firemen
proposed in the administration
DE MOINE (UP)-A' slau ghterhouse sledge made $13
bill.
Tbe diSC\J~ion will tallow a have negotiated contracts willi
At one point, Denha.m object- worth of low-grade meat ou.t of a $3 ,000 bull ye terday and end- speech on "Ectopic Gestation" by practically all railroads specifying
Dr. Dannreuthcr ot New York that addition$,! jobs on diesel ened to a prOvision of the la.w ed the efforts 01 science to make him a father.
engines be filled by firemen.
A veterinarian believed, 'however, that tlH' attempt might City.
wbicb makes It mandat.!)ry 'or
under better
the NLRB to seek a court in- have succeeded
conditions.
jOCtiOD aralnsi unions to block
seeondlry boycotts, before the
Death came as an anticlimax to
bo&rd bas ruled on a complaint. T. Royal Rupert, once the world's
Urging that the general coun~el highest-pl'iced bull. He already
j>e slven discretion instead of be- had suffered the supreme indiging compelled to seek an injunc- nity of bcing proved a royal judo
Attorney Will J. Hayek was
tion, Denham called the power "of
A post-mortem faUN to show
tremendous value," but "at times B1IY trace of the pituitary gland elected president of the Johnson
And Approved
embarrassing." He . added:
County Bar associa'Uon at a banthat was taken from another quet-meeting last night at the JefDrawing Instrumefttl
"It is sometimes like hunting bull last summer and grafted
a field mouse with a I6-inch gun." Into Rupert's neck In hopes that ferson hotel.
and
Drawing, Supplies
Hayek succeeds William J. Mor
Ching previously had resisted it would permit bim to become
rison
as
president
or
the
organireturn of his own agency to labor the ancestor of more prize
zation.
department jurisdiction. He didn't animals.
Attorney KennQ.th M. Dunlop
\\\\\\1\. Tobin's people could act im"We must assume that the gland was elected vice~pI'esident or the
partially in labor pt1()blems bewas absorbed," said Dr. M. A. association and Cora Unash was
cause they are "pro-labor."
Emmerson, Iowa State college re-elected secretal'Y and treasurer.
Bebind Schedule
veterinarian who performed the
Mem!bers also voted to fl ccept
'Ihe committee, sbooting at a
the application of Ansel Chapman
Thursday evening deadline tor unusual operation.
Emmerson said he still be- for membership in the bar assowinding up the hearings, still was
- Since 1871
running Jar behind schedule. Sen- lieved the operation, never before ciatllon.
, Qlor Murray CD-Mont.) told re- tried on a bull, could succeed if
porters the Democratic majority conditions were right. 'He said it
might try to put a new time limit has worked' on cows and some
on testimony by individual wit- laboratory animals.
nesses in an effort to speed things
The transplant was made on the
up.
Iowa Citians who have moved
"hottest day in July," and ' excess
fat on the nearly eight-year-old since the last time they voted
Rupert made the op~'ation dilli- were urged yesterday by City
cult, Emmerson explained. He'Said Clerk George J. Dohrer to sign a
no SLlch operations are planned removal slip. This guarantees their
ai the college now "but I wott't registration as being valid for the
say we won't try again if we get primary election Fcb. 28, Dohrcr
said.
•
a chonce."
Deadline
for
reg1stralion
tb vote
Rupert's death sentence was
approved by GOiV. Roy TurJler in the primary election is Feb. 18.
ThOse citizens who become oC
Mrs. Maria Kiser, 73, former of Oklahoma. his owner, who age this year must also register
Johnson county resident and wifc paid $38,008 for him in 1943 in ordcl' to be able to ole at the
of 1. N. Kiser, died M!l>nday at the bighe t price paid for a. buU primary or the general etection In
her home in Vancouver, Wash.
up to that time. The declsi.o n March .
Final riles for Mrs. Kiser will was made af&8r a. tinal mlcrobe held in Iowa City at a time scopic examination showed R'\l- Ce llist to Prese nt Reci ta l
•
to be announced later. Burial will pert had no hope of faUlerh'ood. S d
M
II
Zing' Aim a tie stra ight a~ his H~art on FebDlary 14th .. Here are
be in Oakland cemetery.
Previously, Rupert's romances
un ay in usic Ha
the handsome ones he'll really
Tile IUsers Jived on a. farm with cows were equally disCharles E. Becker, cellist, ac, appreciate. Shipes, wide Or
MUth 0' Iowa City from abOUi
appointing.
companied by Norma Cross, pJannarrow - neat patte1'Jl8, checks and stunning solid colors 1920 to lHl.
After he was slaughtered at the ist, will present a recital Sunday
at 7:30 p.rn. in the north music
every one in perlect taste Mrs. Ki£er was born Nov. 2. Iowa Packing company plant, the hall.
1875, in Monroe county, daughtcr 1,425-pound HereIol'd was dressed
The program will consjst of seof Gilpin and Sophronia Wilkin- down to be sold as sausage bull.
lections from "Sonata in E Mison. She grew up in Cedar counNo electric prod was needed to nor", Brahms; "Sonata in A Mar
Iy, attending schools in that area drive Rupert into the execution jor," Boccherlni; a waltz from
and an academy at Wilton Jun· chamber. Hc hung his head and "Music for Chlldren's Suite" ,Proction.
-lurched in unaided - humiliated kofieff-Piatigorsky, and "Concerto
The laciest handkerMarch at29,1894,
married
chief, the most feminMr.OnKiser
Lime she
City.
The
to
couple estaJblished a farm home '
ine lingerie •.• these
in Cedar county near Wilton Junare valentines that aim
ction.
straight
at. a womtm's
After leavinr J ohnson county
other great Valentine gifts
heart. Come make
In 1932, they moved to Lockritke. La~ lliey were r esidenlS
YOUl' choice and let us
that have
arrived
aL Momill&" Sun and moved to
wrap it prettily. ~~.
Vancouver about twe. years &&"0.
They made their home there
~,:
with a aon-In-Iaw and dauChter, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Wa.tts.
~~ :
Surviving Mrs. KisE'r 'b esides her
by
husband and daughtE:.r are a son,
Clarence W. Kiser, Iowa City; two
ARROW . ENRO
McGREGOR· LORD JEFF
listers, Mrs. Lucelte West, Iowa
City, and Mrs. L. J. Kiser, WllIon Junction. Also surviving are
to
to
tl\lO brothers, Dr. L. J. Wilkinso!)
Laurel, and Dr. G. R. Wilkinson,
Anamosa, seven grandchildren and
I
Iix great-grandchldren.
CHICAGO !llI-A dispute which
threatens a strike on 15 western
railroads developed yesterday into
an apparent jurIsdictional batte
between the Brotherhood of I.bcomotlve Engineers and the Brotherhood at Firemen and Engine·
men.
A Presidential fact-finding board
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~'de Urges Truman Program

Disc Jockey Picks Fi ve Freshman Beiuties

President, (ongress
Dispute Over Funds
For UMT, Airforce

:Passage to Stabilize Economy
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pr perity pro peets for 1949 are
mll' bright, a White BOll e ndvi. er told eooorl' ;ve terday. But
Il&- Ilaid action on the Truman long-range conomi program i
Deeess&ry now to prevent a po. ible $ OO-billion depre~ion in thl'
~@.It decade.

Leon Keyserling. vice-chairman
of. the council of econoinic adviSers, told the senat.e-house economic committee that the natiop
may loae that much in national in~ it It follows !,he "boom and
bUst" pattern 'of the 1920's.
lIIMAUiu Ute senate ballldne
.,...aUee orIlend an mvesilaa.... eI wh, priees cllarcecl to
~rs Ita, .. Illa'h whUe
llliees paid to tarmers
;"'~e .kJ~ecL
~ ~ the probe was announced,
~II prices crashed again. All
and soybeans broke the
fermisslble daily limit on the
three major commodity ma.r kets.
lIoW!!ver, the stock market held
i(&eacly, a fact which Wall street
cfonaidered impressive.
Keyseriing said that it the
country steered a course between
Pin g inflation" and "paraInc defiatlon" It couJd look
rward to continued prosperity.
"'I'1le outlook ' 'or 1949 .. ItllI
and b, optimism eomwUb u.e rlPt eoune of
we call keep U brlPt," be

s-aa,

crams

E't.

[
He.
added. hOWever, that the
~t outlook could be changed
_to a "gloomy one within the
ear" unless steps are taken to
litabllize the nation's economy.
ExpandJng on the danger-Ilfelay theme, he said the cost of
e depression which started in
8 was well over $300-blllion approximately the cost of
orld War II. In the next ten
ears, he added, there could be a
ifference of $SOD-pillion in naQnal in~ome, depending on
whether we achieve a stable rate
f arowth or repeat the pattern
t boom and bust."
()tiler recommenutiolUl made
b, 'he Prnldent Include: ~tand
b, , powen to control lOme
"prJeet and ~es, hleher taxes,
""her credit control pow,ers
.... a vast IOClal prorram Inel.dlne broader locial lecurUy
~ente to be tlnaneed by increased. levies Oft payrolla and

...,es.

• The agriculture department,
'peanwhile, late yesterday announced that it was broadening its
l~SUPP01't program to include
. 'It said it will otfer to buy
t r at wholesale so as to bolster producer prices of milk and
tterrat which have declined
ply in recent weeks.

f

xport Control Bill
.Passed by ~enate

I

WAT¥LOO (JP)~ohn R. Mercer, 22-year-old son of a Charles
City mlnistel', yesterday received
a suspended ] 5D-day jall term afler he pleaded gui! ty in district
o:lurt to a breaking and entering
chal'ge.
Mercer was arresled in connection with break-ins at La Porte
City and W'aterloo last December.
'The court indicated it was not
requiring Mercer to go to jail
because it was believed he should
receive medical treatment.

Elect Hackenberg
Fraternity Delegate
Harlan D. HIockenberg, A4, n..
MOines, was elected Monday to
l'epresent the Beta Iota chapter
of Omicron Della Kappa, men's
national honorary fraternity, al
the national convention April 7, a
and 9 in AtlanUl, Ga .
As a delegate of the SUI chap.
ter, Hockenberg has been invi\.ed
to give the welcome response on
behalf of Omicnon Delta Kappa
chapters throughout the countl'f.
His response will follow the wei.
come address at lhe convention.

WASHINGTON {Ifl- Legislation
authorizing a 7D-group airtorce
was started through dOngress yesterday as President Truman re
viewed his cold war military budget with Chairman Millard Tydings of the senate armed services
committee.
The house armed services committee unanimously approved a
bill to permlt the airfor('e to continue building toward 70 - group
strength. It also approved a proposal to give the airtorce $800-milThe Iowa City school board at
t
lion in universal mi1itary training
its regular meeting last night refunds to carry
the program
ceived petitions signed by 631 Iothrough fiscal 1950.
wa Citlans approving a $182,000
bond issue tor enlargement ot the
Chairman Carl Vinson (DFor a
Lincoln and Longfellow grade
Ga.) lIald he will try to ret
schools. .
swift house aclion on Ute bill
and will uk the house approThe school board will decide
priations committee to okay &.be
ai a meetlnl' eXJHIded to be
held later til.. week whether to
funds awUch.
place the Issue before the voteJ'l
J
Mr. Truman a sked for the $800Jewelry is perfect. Scatter pfn., ~,
at the annual leheol elMUoIII
million lb get UMT underway. But
March 14.
Vinson insists UMT (oesn't have
walchea, cigareHe cases and llqbtera.
The petitions presented Iby Eda chance of passage this year and
ward W. Lucas, Iowa City attorthe airforce might as well have
are only a few of the many auqqHtiou
ney. contained more thin four
that money.
m ..lly I ..... n Pboto by .r• • k Orr/ ••
times the minimum number of LIND) UP FOR INSPECTION are these ten semJ-fllllllist In the Frivol fl't!shman beauty contest. Luek1
at Heneen and Stocker. Come In today
Mr. Truman is not against a
signatures required.
CDY III the eellter Is contest Judxe Dean L~dJear, d iso Jockey at radio s1.a.Uon WMT, Cedar Raplds, 7D-group airforce on a long-range
and select a gift for your ValenUne.
The board also dJscussed the ShowlI with Landlear In lhe WMT stud10s are (lett to rirM) Jean McCarH, row&. City; On~ Kirkland. basis but he says the money isn't
growing use of sc qol facUities Cedar Rapids; Marcie Felter, Van Meter; Marilyn Oates, Des Moines; Helen Ooldberr, Milwaukee, Wis.; available for it now. Therefore he
by other organizations and the re- Helet! Hewitt, Yokohama, JIPan; Jeanne Wilson, ROCkwell City; Beverly Nevln&, Ceclar Rapids; JackJe gave UMT priority.
sulting overwork of janitors. One PhllUps, Deliver Col.. and. Barbara. Murphy, Elkader. From these ten, five IlUeeDll were chosen by
•
Coinciding with the 'l1rumanspeaker noted that the "satura- Landtear !&at ru.ht and will be aMOUlleed in the March issue of Frivol.
conference.
Gen.
Dwight
Tydings
tion point" will soon be reaChed
D. Eisenhower arrived here un
. special leave Irom the p1l!sidency
and recommended
that more
janitors
be hired to handle
the grow· ·
of columbi\ uoiversity, New York,
ing use of school tacillties by 10to put in seven or eight weeks
as special adviser to Defense Sec·
cal
Ben, pretlretary James Fot-restal.
clent of the baud, appoln&e4
1Mme lormer clUel of staff cot
his leave with the statement
study of the problem and to
Oskaloosa aLtorney, was found &ha.t "ureent public business"
repOrt at the next recular meetHope fQr peace in the worM li(>s in th(> brothrrhoou of dead late Monday in his Sharon req ulred his presence bere.
Int.
man, Dr. Ralph VI . .'0 kmlln told II 11r1iv('rsity 1~t:tlll'l' spriCK township farm home where he
A spokesman said Forrestal
The board tabled until the next audience last night at th Iowa Ilion .
Ji ved alone.
lelt that he should have the genregular meelilli a request for use
"Religion," he slIid, .. i!1 the Rllp" eme llope of HlP world . It
Clair and Irvin Grout, brothers eral nearby to help and advise
of school facilities by the Junior takes people all over the world
who Jived on neighboring farms him on defense matters belore
Chamber of Commerce for its min- and sensitizes our imagination un- truth if we can find it. We must rented from Mr. Simonton, dis- congress. ArPther sQurce said Eisstrel show In September. It ap- til we teel that we know the cleanse our minds so that we can covered his body about 4:30 p.m. enhower would Ibe of great assisproved a request by the pastor people of other countries."
tollow the truth as facts and not
The Grout brothers visited the ance in getting military leaders
ot St. Patrick' schurch for use
The noted clergyman from New as propaganda," he said.
farm daily to feed their cabtle. to agree on bills before congress.
of the City high school gym for York spoke on "Date with DesTyd'"gs sal'd he went to the
He decried the professional pro- Monday they . noticed there
t
h*. as
its basketball game w it.h St . tiny."
pagandists who play on the no smoke commg fro~ he c Im- White House to discuss the $15Mary's on Feb. 14.
He IIIld th" was "our" date
ney and no tracks m the fresh 'blllion military budget and to
"'6
Be
d d that
people's fears and arouse them snow around the house. When they "
.
"
Hotel Jefferson Bldg.
ours.
ye recommen e
with destiny, expla.ln!nr that against something because it is entered to investigate, they found exchange Vlews about U,MT, ~e
next year's school board invest!- American strencih ts not equal- more popular.
Mr. Simonton's body.
airlorce progr~m and contmuatJon
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~.~~ ~~~~~~ ,~-~~t~h~e_p~ea~c~~~~~e~fu~~~f~t.~_ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ball schedule. She said the prea- rtho" be said. "roes reipoosivalues behind news Items," he
. to str
f
grees from SUI. He received. a
I
t
hed
en sc
u e 15 o . enuous or bUlty. For history teaches us,
said. ''We must see the whole
I
Sh'~ d th
'd
achelor of philosophy degree in
t he payers.
e d cr.e
picture. Cold fac'·
th j e taml - that nothinr faUs llke succes ."
..., lead to cold 1900, a doctor of laws degree in
k
wee games an
e ns nces
Dr. Sockman outlined three wars."
1901
d
t
d
.
when the City hi,h team has
an a mas ers egree 10
played on both F1riday and Satur- major requisites. for the success
1n 1946, he went to Russia for 1903. He was formerly a practlcday, with one of the games out- Of. our l,adershlP: strength of tta Red Cross and the American
g attorney in Oskaloosa.
of-town.
Tnlnd, grWt hearts. and a ready Clltnmittee for Russian Relief. His
Funeral services will be held
I hand.
mfssion was to find out what had in the Sharon Methodist church.
The secret,ary r eported that the
"The time calls :for strong b$n done with at least $80-million
Mr. Simonton has no immediate
school boards books showed a bal- minds so that we can tollow the ofi relief funds.
relatives living in this area.
ance of $70,300, as of Jan. 31. ____- ____--::-::---:--~~------------_:::_::_::_:__:::_:=_=_=_=_=__=__=_
He said $60,480 had been re- @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@l@)~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)

City,School Board
Receives Petitions.
Urging Bond Issue

.
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SOCkman Says' Ch urc hB0dy0f SUI G. rad
Found by Neighbors
K , \AI Id Pe
ey 0 vvor

ace sJr~~ ~ri~~oUn(\t;i~~~to~~~:;

HER1EEN & STOCKER, JEWELERS

W

~:it~ed

and $38,524 had been paid

Music Professors
To Attend Festival

A Ma ns
J

!.

.

t&Mlt~'

WASHINGTON (\J'I - The sen'ate yesterday unanimously passed
a biD to extend wartime export
eontrols until June 30, 1951. The
Arnold oe'sen, associate dir]lreseDt contools are due to exector of SUI banda, and Herald
' plre March 1.
. The measure now goes to the Stark, SUI associate professor of
music, will attend the Muscatine
bouse where the banking comm!festival of bands and choree h'as recommended early appro- county
uses to be held in Muscatine today.
val.1
During the morning they will
President Truman requested the listen to and criticize small groups
"-month extension ~ntiJ the I ad- of musicians and vocalists In their
. pUnlsration c~n decide what can respective fields.
.
~d cannot be shipped abroad. Ad·
In the afternoon Stark and Oehainistratlon spokesmen say the Isen will conduct rebearsals of
~roI:s are needed for t!)ree rea~ combined vocalists and bands.
:
Wednesday even in, they will conI. To combat lnflatlon at home duct both groups in a joint pro, ~1
preventing foreign demand gram ot band and choral num~m biddin, up the price.
of bers. .
-.caree loods.
.
, 2. To carry out the European Vocal Recital Can~.lIecI;
Jtecovery program Iby guaranteeMarahall plan nations first Singer Has Laryngitis
~ce on available supplies.
The vocal recital by Faye von
- 3. To ,p revent strategic war ma- Draska, contralto, scheduled for
"jlW from PIl' to Russia and tonight, has been cancelled beOUier iron curtain countries.
cause the singer has laryngitis.
The recital was to be on the
• While no senator raised objecwhen the bill was pa!lled. Wednesday Evening Music hour at
ipe precedin, debate made It 8 p.m. and ~ld have !been
that many went alon, only broadcast by radio ·statlona KSUI
'"' foreiCn policy reasons.
and WSUI.
j

Minister's Son Receives
Suspended Jail Sentence

'
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" See the Nelson-Paige
Shirts with french cuffs in ten glowing colors:
Blue. Tan. Wine. Gray. Pink. Maize
Bamboo. Aqup-Green • Heliotrope. White

Royal Purple' NYLO·NS
Lovely "Beautifilm" sheers, ber favorite first
quality, full-fll hioncd ho iery in satin·smootl)

)00% nylon. ReinForced heels, toes, tops.
llOo~e
Autumn Dusk, Smoke Cloud, Deep Dawn, Blue

beautiful array of Valentine Ties
$1.00 to $2.50

Ewers Men's
28 South <;linton

1'39

Pak

Night, Winemist or Brown Toast; 9 to 101f2.
I

You can also choose from our

Reg. 1. 59

J

give a luxury set, 3 matched pairs

Reg, 1,39 pair

Reg, 1.19 pair

Daytime Sheers ...
Clear, fiawless nylons
for Ie; flattery.
Sizes 8~ to 10~.

Practical Sheers . . .
Smart in appearance ...
outstanding in wear.
Sizes' 8U, to 10!A.j.

3 pairs for 3.69
Buy 3 pairs and save

1.29
I

•••

3.98

j,'

3 pairs for 2,85
Als~ Available in White

Good Quality costs Less at •

111 I. (lolhlt
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Cadet Colonel Candidate - No. 2

Acheson!Says
Marshall Plan
Halting Russia
WASHINGTON (JP) - The adJllinistration asserted yesterday
that Russia is now clearly losing
• "deliberate and bitter" campaign against t he success of the
Marshall plan in 'Europe.
Bat eoDrrea was told tha& It
II vital "\.0 press that !lueeeu"
aDA! C'arry on the European reeOyel1 procram for at least aII.lIer 15 months at a COlt 01
$5.5It..... OOO.
This was the picture sketched
by Secretary oi State Dean :Acheson and his two top recovery aidt:s
in testimony before a joint session
ot the senate and house foreign
committees.
Summarizing results of the first
year of multi-billion-dollar U.S.
aid to Europe, Acheson told the
lawmakers:
Prorram Succeedlnr
"The outstanding fact is that
t/Jf program is succeeding.
"The worst of all courses would
be to relax our efforts and allow
the momentum of achievement to
lalter."
fa rapid 8uooef/lllon. Marshall
"... Ambassador W. Ave"1l
Kamman and Maraball Plan
Administrator Paul G. BDrfman
tthoed Acheson'a confident as'
tlIfIIIce that Rupia's drive to
Jllread Its own tene.. or communism baa met a aevere setbaek.
Highlights ot their testimony:
Acheson - "The free cOInmunIty of Europe has not only held
its own. but it has, during this
(1948) period. mllde great strides
torward."
Harriman - "We are winning
this struggle for freedom and
peace. We see the break from
Moscow domination by Yugoslavia. dissension within the ranks
01 the Communists in other satelUtes. The spread (If tyrrany has
been arrested."
Hoffman. referrlnr to propoettl new U.S. aid - "ll tJu.t proI l l . brlnn us peace aDd sta·
bUll,. and I fervently belJeve It
ean, It will turn out to be the
neatest barraln the American
people ever had." .
Casting aside the usulil extreme
caution of diplomacy, Acbeson told
the senate"house committees In
definite tones that American recovery dollars have served to
block any advance ot "totalitarianism" of the continent of Eutope.

r

President "~ hn Nunn of the
Towa City real estate board announced 1949 appointments for
nine eommi Uees at their monthly
meeting Monday night.
Speaker lor the evening was
Prof. Eugene Harlan, associate adviser in the SUI school of journalism. He discus eO "Public Relations in Relation to 1lenl Ehlate
Brokers."
Committe ~ nnmed by Nunn
were:
lMembel'S111p - Sam Whiting Jr..
Charles F. Warden, Della Grizel.
Program - Jim Pearson, Gus
Pusateri, Mrs. Clarice York.
Real estate tax - Charles Morganstern. Lynn DeReu. 1R0land
Smith.
Publicity - Lysle Duncan, A.J.
Larew. Robert Lightner.
Arbitration - John SchneIder,
Roy Busby. John Zeltharnel.
Multiple listing - Ray Basch·
nagel, Leal HoHman, Aage Christensen.
Appra isal - Jim Parden. Waiter Chudwick, Max Hawkins.
Annual meeting (1950) - ll.C.
Kerr, Chance Karsten, Fred Johnson.
Annual meeting resolutions Earl Webster. Gene Schlaegel. F.
W. Ellerbrock.
The member' listed first in each
case is the committee chainnan.

Army Puts End to
1-Year Enlistments
EASY TO LOOK AT. Pi\T1UCTA FOX may find a. number of fellows In the way or her plan a. a car.. er woman. Uer charmln,.
smile and slender flgllre convlnred th .. judles to select her 3..<; one
of the ell'ht finalists for honorary add colonel. p",t l1alls from
Oharles City.
he previously was attell{laut to the InterfraterIdly gueen. She is secretary of council and I'resldent of GammaPhl Bela.. This Is the seeond of a series on the finalists which
wiD a.ppear In the Daily 10wa.ll.
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Fraternity Invites
Former Boy Scouts
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, will hold an open
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
conference room one of the Iowa
Union.
The meeting will be open to
anY' loiiner members of the Bo.v
Scouts Of Arrerica. President Gerald S. Feblowitz said yesterday.
There is no official. connection
with the Boy Saouts and the orgaQi~ation. he added.
-Members must be interested in
serving the university and the
community and must give 10
pours of service each semester,
;Feblowitz said.
T.he group takes part in a hospital visitation program. two
members
visiting hospitalized
studellts every day. The group
will also run the polls for \1)e
campus",wide
elections
this
spring. Feblowitz said.
A t the presE',Ilt time. the fraternity is trying b set up a campUs
lost and found departmen t.

I [ 11

The army enlistment service
has suspended all one year 18year-old enlistments until further
notice. Sgt. O. A. McClung. recruiting officer In Iowa City, announced Yesterday.
/McClung said the emphasis on
enlistments is on the 21-month
period. rather than the one Dr
three-year periods. The one year
program for 18-year-olds will
probably
be resumed
again
shorUy, he added.

(Dally Iowan PbOlo by Jim Show.,.)

Mllita,.,. Aid
The1\ he went on to suggest
that American military aid may
be required to bolster the securIty 01 western Europe's anti-Communist nations-an evident reference to the current negotiations
tor a North Atlantic security pact.
Acheson declared that "the
mere suggestion" of the Marshall
plan in mid-1947 "was sufficient
to alter the political atmosphere
01 an entire continent."
He said "OommunJaHnspfftd
atllempts" had been made to
torpedo the Marahall prorram.
bQ& the peoples
Europe particularly labor - did not let
thenwelves be "misled."
. Tfte cabinet member ticked off
these things which he said resuited from American aid: an end
to European black markets, an end
to hunger, greater security for Divorce Petition Filed
workers and manaaetnent, Im,
proved living standards, and the By ~da B. Brothers
revival of hope amonl EUrope's
war-handicaped youth for the use l Ada B. Brothers, 1915 MUscaof "their talents and energies."
tine avenue, yesterday filed suit
for' divorce. in Johnson county d,isNo ChIna Relfaea&
trict. court from Ridgway H. BroThe administration'. program t~ersJ
covers economic aid for Turkey • She 'charged cruel and inhuman
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BOBVEN ON COMMIttEE
WASHINGTON (A» - Rep. Abernelhy (D-Miss.) yesterday was
,~
appointed chairman of a house _
_
_ _~ _~,_
Dr. Willis E. Brown. SUI asso- agriculture subcommlttee on fer- ....--.J.....=....................~..__
ciate professor of obstretics and tililer and farm machinery .
For Laughing
Others named to the committee
gynecology, will attend n threeLAFFTER IN
day meeting ot the South Atlan- included Rep. Reevei'). (R-Jowa).
Hc Association of Obstetricians
"0001'11 Open 1:15 P .M."
and Gynecologists openlng tomor"
row in "'Iluamsburg, Va.
Dr. Brown was recently announced winner of the Founda·
tion Prize award for his paper,
Jour
"Absorption of Radiopaque SubAU. - TIME ALL - STAR
stance used in Hysterosalphigography." He will present this pa~r before the association tomorro ....

Dr. Brown Attends
Meeting in Virginia
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60c
Ail Performances

Shows at
12:00, 2:20,
4:40, '7:06.
9:35

HORSE

"WhIte Oloud"
• in "Shadow Valley"

WATCH FOR "CANON CITY"
'OPEYE

You can find everything
you need photographically at our store.
Yes, anything from a Speed Graphic Camera
and all its various lenses and equipment to a
package of enlarging paper or box of film.

Flash Bulbs
all you want
We honor
I

'LONDIE

CHIC

G.I. Requisitions

YOUNG

Photo.-raphlc Dept.'

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE
124 . East CoDeC)e
· Natlonally Known ror Complete Photorraphie Supplies

~ili~~~th~~SM~~~e~a~~~e~n~t~
.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

request for help for China. Hoffman said he will make an "interim proposal" on China later.
Hoffman's request for $4.280,·
000.000 for Ellropean recovery in
fiscal 1950 Is $770-mlllion less
than the outlay for the first year
ot the Marshall plan.
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4SUI Ptofessots
To Present Papers
To Science Group
Pour SUI professors will preMnt papers to the Iowa chapter of
Sirma Xi. national scientific honoral')' society, lit 8 p.m. tonight in
room 2lS 01 the main engineering
bUilding.
Prof. E.B. Kurtz, head of the
electrical engineering department,
""ill present a paper on "SUI
Poly-phase
Oscilloscope
and
Some of its Derivatives." "Aircraft Propellers for Axiel Flow
Fans" will 'be given by Prot. E.C.
Lundquist o! the mechanical enlineering department.
Prof. J.S. MaNown of the Iowa
Institute of Hydraulic Resea~h
'Iiill live a paper on "Laboratory
Re.earch on the SeUlin, Velocity
of Sediment." 'Tleld Research on
Sediment Movement" will be presented by Prof. M.C. Boyer of the
lowl Institute of HydraUlic Re. .reh.
• Prtsidilll ofticers will be Prof.
L.A. Turner. head of the phnics
clepertment, and Prof. C.J. Posey
of the civil enflneerlnr departp!eht. A .ocial prolTam wilt 101-

low JlreMI1taUon of the paper..
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H. .•• a qroup of C)irla who are havinQ a wonderful time while they ea!oy
a really Qood meal. One of them ia lucky. for the Qirl in the circle CCID
pre8ent this ad for her choice of Cl free Roast Beef. Roast Pork or Ham cIImMr.
~ Our food ia a wiDDer in any leaque. so come in wheu you're looIdDq b
a C)ood meal at a reasonable pnce - and maybe you'D be next week'.
lucky winDer.
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WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI

.13 S. Dubuque
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editorials

Will tranquility ev« return to
Vienna? That is what the Austrian people must be thinking as
the foreign ministers square ofl in
London today.
Recent
pronouncements
by
both tbe western and eastern conquerors have intimated to the
Au ~ trian people that they have
come of age. Even a hint of a
peace treaty and occupation's end
is more of a ray of sunshine than
the Austrians have seen in three
years..
While the west and east have
squabbled over the issues that
have kept the occupation armies
in Austria, an artificial four-zone
unit has been operating. This
Sill-up has kept Austria going, but
at great waste in money and natural resources.

THIS IS NATIONAL Boy Scout
week. and more than two million
neckl!rchlefed youngsters are . observing the anniversary.
A3 a scheme to teach boys the
wonders ot nature the Boy Scout
organization is a fine idea. Having been a Tenderfoot {or almost
four ,ears, I can testify tal that.

During those Cour years I learned how to put out a campfire so
it would be absolutely guaranteed
not to start a forest fire . . . this
ill no mean Clccomplishment.
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THE WORST time of the year
for Reginald was when he took
us on our annual six-day camping
trip.
At the end of those six days
he was a beaten man . One of
the most vivid memories about
those camping trips was the time
111e whole lroo'p, Reginald included, became infected with polson
ivy.
One of our Jlj.·ojects Oil tbat
paI'tJcular trip was to study the
flora of the region. It is ot some
note that not one of the 25 members of troo·p 16 could. distinguish
poison ivy from milk weed.
It was our custom to gather
great armload~ oC plant life on
ex,ursions into the Wilderness, and
return with it for Reginald's inspection.
He would then smell of it, look
in his handbook, and identify the
plant. That was h()W Reginald's
nose be~ame Infected and swelled
to the size of a billiard ball.

•

•

•

llSUALlil', TOWARD the end
of the camping t.rip, we ran low
on suppl,i~. Because of that our
las~ meal on these trips was such
that it took the troop a week to
recupe,rate, and Reginald about 12
day,.
One of those meals is the basic reason I have never been able
to stand lhe thought ot mutton
ill any form. It happened thal
in this particular last supper our
ingredients were limited to mutton, four poun<is of rice, goat milk
fJ1.>m a nearby farm and peanuts.
All jY~t into the slew pot. If
we had brought a fifty-gaUon
drum it stlll wouldn't have been
lal'le enough to hold the four
pounds of rice.

* * *

Sporting a 356-9 voting record, a bill cleared
the house of rel?l'esentatives giving the president permanent authority to reshuffle the
sprawling executive branch, subject boo a veto
by congress.
This bipartisan victory for the HQover commission's report-one Democrat and eight Republicans voted against it-has succeeded
where a lot 01 haphazard efforts ior reform
in the past have failed.
Not only the eventual outcome, but the me·
thod used lo bring about a federal reorganization, may become landmarks on the Amcrican
polltical scene.
Facing reformers were 1,800 fedcral agencies and 2.1·miUion employes. A larre percentage of these agencies and employes not
onJy slo9d for a perpetuation of big government-not necessarily a bad thing In itself
-but for retalnlnc the duplication and inefficiency caused by rapid expansion.
The Hoover commission, composed of former
federal administrators and experts, was appointed to investigate the federal setup and
suggest reforms. By keeping is public - spir-

* * *

Hed, non-partisan attitude, it created a national bandwagon that swept individual bureaucrats from its path.
True, the GOP intended to use the Hoover
o: mmission reports to blueprint a "grudge"
shakeu\) o! the federal bureaucracy. But the
out.come of the November election did not
aIfect its standing.
As :l resull, only seven agencies were spared
t he streamlining axe by congressional friends.
They are the defense department, the interstate commerce -commission, securities and ex·
ch ange commission, federal reserve board. national mediation board, railway retirement
board and r ailway adjustment board.
The Hoover commission bandwagon inspired
the house to beat off a barrage of amendments that would have exempted other federal agencies.
With the' senate's approval forthcoming,
President Truman will bave the chance to
lop off some $3..Jbillion
th oI duplication
and inefficiency . That will keep a lot ot votel's
on the bandwagon.

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York POll SyncUea&e)

Trend Toward Diminishing Returns
Ever since the state board of ed uca lion sub mitted its askings to finance the state institutions for the next biennium the cause of
higher education, has been . on tl'ial.
Education finds itself compeUng with thc
rest I()t the slate's functions for the funds to
maintain Itself aoo carl'y on whatever expansions are necessary to koep Iowa among . the
state~ with leading educatj~nal inslitutons.
Iowa certainl,y has recognized the cause of
education in trlc past and so has built up
outstanding colJeges.
But to keep them greal requll'CS meeling

* * *

the responsibilities of increased cost of instuction, increascd general oosts and greater enrollments.
The accompanying graph shows how much
of the tolul Iowa tax revenues were allocated
to the State Univcrsity of Iowa from the year
1920 to 1946. The graph shows that slowly
the university has lbecn receiving a smaller
percent ot the state's tax income, while it has
itself been expanding.
The trend 01 allocating a stcadJJy diminishing percent 01 the slate's available funds shows
mile promise for future higher education.

* * *
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OnJy one member of the troop
(he had, h.a.d adenoids) could eat
more than one helping of the
mess . . . after that the stew,
p: * and all, was thrown into lhe
river.

•
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A FAVORITE TRICK to puli
on good" oJd-Reg\nald was to kick
down the posts which supported
his pup tent whe,n he was in it.
T~s lett him s~rugg]jng bepealh
the canvas whtle one or more
members of the group wallo~ed his
writhing form with a canol! paddle.
II WilS ilIlcr one or Lh~e happy
camping. affairs ~at a second o~
lI<!:ut wrole dirty words on the
trunk of the superintendent of
Ichook' automObile.
There wu no session witb the
city fathers that time. Relinald
toGk the. jo.b sellini insurance and
left town.

explained blandly that these housing units were Intended only for
people earning less than $2,000 a
year, and th~t 29.8 percent of
American workers were in that
group.
Mr_ Foley couldn't have creat.
ed a greater sensation it he had
,~",g ","om" "mMk" th" th. ",w uni"
problems. The Republicans over_ intended
to bouse
whooping
sold themselves on the notion that cranes and GrElat Auks.
everybody was too prosperous, or
was 1eeling too prosperous, to be
THE mEA that there are Amell}uch concerned about issues.
ricans-almost thirty percent ot
The party was playing to a ster- all wage-earners, in fact-who recotyped conception of the average c.eive less than $40 a week seemAmerican voter which, obviously ed to startle at least one member
did not correspond to real(ty. Th~ of the subcommittee. Senator
iact that there were enough vo- Flanders of Vermont, who feels
t~rs who felt poor enougl1, or who that 600,000 housing units in tbe
!~1t threatened enough, to intlu-' next six years should be quite
ence the election decisively by enough, commented sharply: "Inlurning to MI'. Truman and re- comes as low as that are just indible
J
t t k
form came as a shattering sur- c.re
to me,
wan 0 thno~
.
more about these people and ell'
pcl5e.
earnings. I want to know why
•
••
they get that way, who they are,
TilE ELECTION is over, but and where they arc."
lhere is still n tendency to make
Senator Flanders' sense of
lhe salI\c nusluke.
shock wiU, I thi~k, be snared by
The other dS)Il Raymond M. Fo- much of America except, pel'haps,
ley, federal housing and home fi- that 30 percent which will wonnance administrator, testified b~- der why anybody is surprised.
f9re a senate banking subcommit••
0
tee that we shall need 1,W;0,0~ oua 8'l'UB01'YP£S need fixnew low-renl housing units in the ing. It is vcry important that
Ilcxt seven year. This seemed a this nation know whether its peo1I1l'ge number to some of those pIe, generaUy. feel rich or feel
w.'erent. Whereupon Mr. Folcy poor. Some of the basic concepta
ot ou~ foreign policy, such as tM
Ilo~ion that we must ~derwrtt~
the present governments of a
good part Qf th~ non-Coqurt\l1li,st
wo,ld, rest on the i(\ea that our
people feel themselves to be more
or less on the rich side. But we
may here, in a more bipar~isan
Wa:f, be making the same mi&ta~
that so decisively influenced ~
election.
For at the same senate bankLng
subcommittee hearing, it was t8lU(ied that 2.5-miUlon AmerlC!U1
families are living with in-laws
or other families. aod \.hat SOO.9QO
_ _ _I
more are living in furnishtd
rooms, trailers, or other temporary
quarters. 1 don't know
h9W
such people feel abo"t world
questions, but I wou~~n't care \0
speak {Of lhem wjthout ilndlna
out.
•••
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9:20
9:30
8:.5
10:00
10':15
10:30

3:2.~ P·I11. New5
3:30 p.m. Greek Drama In TranillUon

a.m. News

•. m. LlJJlen and Learn

4:20 p.m.
TIle Book"'cU
.:30 p.m .
Alt~ B",.krl.L Cof(ee
5:00 p.m.
Here'. An Ide.
5:30 p.m.
Keyboard Coneert
6:00 p.m.
Melody Mart
7:00 p.m.
11:30 a.m. New,
7:30 p.m.
11:30 a.m. Nova Tllne
7:45 p.m.
11:45 a.m. Holland Today and Tomorrow f:.OO p.m.
1%:00 \1001\ Rhylhm "Rambles
':15 p.m.
1%:30 'JI.m. News
8,30 p.m.
lI:45'1>.m. ReUclou. New. Reporter
, :00 p.m.
l:oo ~.m". MuticII Cl)ats
':30, p.\l1.
%:00 p.m. News
10:00 p.m.
%:15' P.M. Listen and Learn
IO:IS p.m.
I.m.
I.m.
I.m.
•. m.
~l:OO •. m.

Children'. Hour

Up To The Mlnule
Dinner Houp
U\llv. o( Chlc",o RolW<\labll

Talenl Time, Double Dal.

News
Voice of the Anny
Thts Is S. J\[rlca
Music You Wanl
MelodIes You Love
C~\l1pus Shop
News
SIGN OFF

6:»0 p.m. Standard

New&. IIfcMartln
lack SmJlh
Club 1$
"MurroW. News
7:00 p ........llfr. Cham~l~on
7:30 p.m. Dr. ChrlsUan
8:00 ;p.m. County Fal.r
8:30 p.m. Harvest of Star.
9:00 p.m. Blnc Crosby
9:30 p.m. Capitol Cloakroom
19:00 p.m. News, McMartIn
10:15 p.m. Sports, Cununln.
6:00
6:1$
6:30
6:4$

ProRram PrevIew.
Tea Time Ml'lodlo.

I •

WHO .Calendar

Wt(f Ce,lendar
P.m.
p.m.
p.m.
P.m.

6:15 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
~:45 lI.m.
7:00 p .m ,
8:00 p.m.

M~lody

Parnde

New. of the World
Nt""', J,'I. L. Ii~n

!iollP by MoM.l\n DowollY
Blond Ic
Durry's Tavern
8:30. p,m. Mr, O\$trlct Allorney
9:00 p.m. The BIg Slory
9:30 p.m. CurtaIn TIme
IO~oo p ...... Supper Club
IP:15 p.m. News . M. L. Nelsen
10:30 p.m. Sportsme!)'. Comer
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WecIn~Y. Feb. 9
Tuellday, Reb. 15
7:30 a.m. - Op~1ing' ot c1assf!S
12:00 Noon - 'fhe University
for .second seme~ter.
'Clllb - I.~llcbeon-Program, ·Part.. [
8.00 p.rn. - SIgma Xl Soiree - ner 'Bridge. - TQwa Luncheon
Engi.rteering ~el?art~ent - Ji:ngi7:31l p.m. - Meeting ot thl! SoneerLng Buildmgl
. t f" E er'mental n;ol."" •
Thunday, Feb. 10
Cle y ,..~. xp J
•
"" y....
3'00 p
Th . f01.
·t CI band MeW\!ille - Che.rnl~try :auiiQ·
.
.m. e u verSI y u ing
- Kensington Coffee Iowa
.
..
.
Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - Humanltle,s 59c!ety
7:30 p.m. -Law Sch901 Lcc- - Sp~k~~: PI~f. Geral~ E~ 0/1
ture - Speaker Attorney T. M. tbe tOPIC: ClaSSical ScholarshlPr{lierSQ\1 OP ~bject: "T8~1.ion Whence an~ WhitueJ'''- p~:
a~di tlW Young Lawyer." _ L~w Pro1. PItcher, Prof. Moehlman,1\1r.
C:o.lTlll\OtI.S
W. S. Hickscber
•
~"'U~, Fe~ ~~
W~.Y. Fell. 1i
6:30 p.m. - Pershing Rifle Ini4:30 p.m. - Information First
tiatio.D: - Sena.te Cha,mber, Old _ Mr. Nat Finney, WasbJng.
Capitol
ton coLTesp\>ndeni :lp¥te.
SlI.Ilda)', F.dI. lit
Chamber. Old Capjkll
,
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers
8:00 p.m. _ Concert by Mi'¥le..
"We Livedo in the Arctic" by apolis: Symphony OrclleitraCo~sta~ce and Ha,rmon Helmerick Iowa Memorial Union
- ¥acbride Auditodum
Thur'llday, )leb. 1'1
Mo"daY, Feb. 14
8.:00 p.m. -Meeting of the As2:30 and 8:00 p.m. -Two con"
sociation of Arn,eri~an University certs by the Mi'¥leapolis S 111"
Pro1essors - House Chamber - phony Orchestra - IoWa Mem·
Old Capitol.
orial Union.
(I'~ ...,..,.... repn1Iq 'atel be,• • tIds a' ......
................ the .mee ., tile PrtIIdeat, Old v.,IW,)
'J " _

L

G ENE RAN 0 TIC E

\

OKDE& OF ~l'U8 will hold a
l'4lcheol\> Fle\). 15,
-IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will
sPOl\SOI:.. a c919r ~v.ie, "We Lived
in ~e Ardic," by the Hilmericks,
.to be &bowD, Feb. 13, at 6 p.m., in
Mjaebri<w- Al.\diWrium. Admission
~ tidtet or Plembership.
-m!~;':!~
, i, "~
_ 17'3.0 p:~ r:O~

5

" .

"

IOWA .qlJNTA~.t:8&S will
hold a sleigh ride l:eb. l~. M~l.I
the clubhouse, 7:30 p.m. Make
reservallQlls with Mr. and ¥II.
Cole Fisher by Feb. lit.
.
-WRA SOOIAL DANC' Ll88OJ1
tickets will go on sale at the-JOwa
Union. lobby, Feb. III and 11: 10
1~0-\l,s fOli $,1. Le!\So.ns w\ll bf
/pven M;ondays at 7:30. p.m., in the
w\>mens gym, sta,rting reb. It
IT IS NOT that I object to those 14, m\litary de~rtment.
Be~n1ng and advanced elJl&Sel.
cot;nforting st~reot~pes, ~bout th,e
-__
pros-perous average American, on PERSHING RIFLES will meet
IOWA DlTY STAMF CLVa wiD
which 50 much recent oraklry, I~ r~ 168 ar~oQ', Feb. 9, at 7:30
includlng a JQ.Od bit of eo~e\'Va- p.m. AU "clive. /iXlewbers and ~t Feb. 10, at 7:45 ~1.1n. iJ\
tive boill'in&, hfs beeD be&¢. I p,lefI~~ qwst atten~ Wear R01'C room 309A, u"l vc.rsity hall.
1V"~ the- ster~tyP6\li tiDe. l doIt't WUf9r Dl/i. A1l9ttwr 'm eeting will
-Wa.Q,~ to chance. tjle.m.; I just ws,nt b~ h.elcl Feb. 10, at the same time
"lIIIDWAY MADNIllfl," ~
lo change reality. so that it wiJl Bnd place. .
WftA carnival wmbeh~Fab. ~
morc closely resemble its portrait.
-ftom 81 until 11 p.~ .. iQ the W~
In short, I thhlk it's Ume for S9Ale
~¥ ~AR will meet ens gym. A~i8$lon is ~ _If.
liberal ..clorm, to ma.~e cOllierva- Fcb. 11. at 4:30 p.m., in room 204, O~ to the general pub,llc. •
tiye speeches come true.
zooio&y building. Prof. H. W.
Il ' wasn'l untO aftcr tour terms ~ams wm s~ 011 "Effect ai
FACULTY RBVI'IAI. by " "
oC th~ n",w deal that ~nB~a. Cc~trituiJn' _.~ Protoplaan:- Von Draska, Feb. 9, al 8 p.m;. II
lives were. in a poaltio~ to ~~.m,
~a."
studio E, en8ineerJnl tiUJkIIIIII,
Ametieans we~ too prOS)lerous to
'
'''-'-'
need reform. In the field of
BILLY Ml'l'CBELL SQUAD.
PSYDHOLOGY OF ~
housin" obvloW;I)\ it ~ time to BON wUl meet Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.rn. M:EN'f class that war ebaft&ld ..
give that same process another In room 11, armory. All member. registration, wlll m~ aU:19,aI
whIrl.
III'tt nlllueIMd to be ~t.MWFI in · Macbrtd~ aUdilortum.

" ""l'"

i.

•

CALENDAR

2:30 p.m. Recent and ContempOrar,
Music

8:30 I.m. Speken SpanWt

Ollr.
Ma..

eed Fixin9
",'m,'y "'

PROGRA~

W$UI
8:00 a.m. Mornlnl ct..pel
8'1~ •.m. News

•••1 PDbUoallo ... lao.

types
During the last eight or nine.
years we have forgotten it is' possible for an American to be poor.
'Ihis, I think, was the underlyIng fallacy in the Dewey ca~paigh
last year. That campaign was
pHched lo attract the support at
voters who had no problems-

• •

•
trlant; have shown unusual political unity. Formerly sworn eneIF NEGOTIATIONS fail at
mies-the SQcialists and the con- London there is no tellln, wbaI
servative People's party-have Austria's unity will come to_
worked together to keep the coun- The Communists, a quiet for~
try free of Communist in:filtra- untt'l now, could become the lea.
tlon.
ders of a grudge movement, not
Soviet attempts notwithstand- unlike the German Nazi move·
ing, the Communists have failed ment of the 'twenties.
to attract Austrian affections.
The clear Illeological differen.
Four representatives out of. 165 in ces between communism and
Parliament tell the story.
naidsm granted, the slogans of the
Under this cover ot unity lie two movements-nationalism and
the natural tensions of political revenge-would be the same.
'Ilhe whole balance of power in
enemies. There is no love ldst
between the Socialists and the central Europe could be IJI)6el
men w.ho turned field artillery on That is why the London negotia.them in Vienna streets in Febru- tions may have a vital eff~t on
ary,
peace
ot_Europe.
_ _1934..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _the
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ __
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rD RATHER BE RIGHT

'TAX

•

•

The Zistersdorf oil deposits are
second only to Ploesti in Europe.
The new electric power developments. especially the new station
in construction at Zell-am-See,
have put the Austrians in a good
spot in relation to Germany.
With the Soviet satellites of
southeastern Europe turning to
Indu~trial production to satisfy.
t4eir master's needs, Austria's
former markets are shrinking.
Italy to the south, and Germany
to the north have taken up the
slack.
No longer will Austria have to
be Germany's slave in a vast barler system. The new electric power will be for
sentRuhr
to the products.
Rubr in
exchange
Italy has been the recipient ot
Austrian lumber. paper, cast iron
and ironware.
'fhere is no question that the
Austrians will be able to set up a
pro!itable trade system with their
n,ighbors. The League ot Nations loans ot 1921 .and 1923 will
not have to be repeated in any
form-il the country ill left free
from foreign influ.ence.
•••
TO TID: ENDS ot political and
econom1~ independence the Aus-

VA. ISO TO MEET
WAS HI N G '1' 0 N (U'I - The
Veterans Administration said yes~
terday that its offic~als wiU meet
todaY wLth representatives ot
Iowa State College on a dispute
over tuitions paid for GI students.
The argument concernS suspensions by VA lasi summer 01 tuition payments by veterans at the
Ames, Ia., college after the gove~n1Tlent's general accounting office r!tllO.rted. VA was overcnarged some $551,000 the past two
years_
The accounting office, VA olli•
•
0
cials said, found that Iowa Stale
AUSTRIA EMERGED from was collecting tuition payments
Wo,ld war II a much ~tronger in- for ve.terans from both VA and
dustrial power than it was in 1937. Irom its state educational lund.

•

UNTIL THE DAY that Reginald
gave up teaching and go~ t a job
selling insurance, the sensitive
ypung man lived in a world of
a~olescent practical jokes and
nerve - splitting sessions with the
town fathers.
Every week troop 16 got inlo
trouble (and that hap.pened once
every two weeks) Reginald was
h~ld responsible.
He was held responsible by the
Bch(lOl board, the city council, the
ladies cemetery aid and the Chamber ret Commerce.
In a town ot 2,000 persons, that
takes in just about everybody.

•

UNDER A SYSTDI that bas
allowed tile Soviets to stop rail
shipments of vital goods at will,
the Austrians have had to transfer the iron ore products of Brltish-occupied Styria to factories in
Lower Austria. Soviet-controlled
Lower Austria contains the vital
Zistersdort oilfields. Since the.
Soviets could cut off every rail
line in Lower Austria, including
all those in and out of Vienna, it
isn't hard to see under what stifling conditions Austrian economy
has been operating. •
The extreme control over foreign lrade has given the occupying powers the right to channel
t~ade where it was most needed.
by them, and not necessarily by
~e Austrians. This has resul\ed
in an unbalanced Au~trian economy .
The Austrians, if mastl!rs of
their own economic late, could
e,asily have a favorable balance.
of trade. As things stand, BOA
has to keep them going.

Reginald Oame 10 my hometown fresh from college, full of
expecta~ops
for a happy and
peacefulluture in his chosen field .
When he was notified lhat he
had volunteered to herd 25 firebuilding, biscuit - burning young
boyoS, h~ knew little of the hectic
years that lay bofore him.

•

•

Recovery Hinges on "M ood of ~lIies

By BILL McBRIDE

IT WAS TOO bad we had a
scoutmaster whose first name was
Reginald. It was even more unfortunate that Reginald taught music in the local highschool and
wore a C8l'nation in his lapel.

View Lonaon Parley-

,'nO

Mad (arnival

,Society

•

Ie,

Bubbles, Male Legs
To Feature Show

1

I

".rlOnG Not..
,

Mrs. W. B. R.i.ce. San Jose,
Calif., is visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas McGowan, and her new grandson, Colin Campbell, at 325 Finkbine PBl'k.

'nlomas R. McGowan, 325
Fizftl:bine park, Saturday in University bcspitals. The baby bas
been named CoUn Campbell.

Toboggan Party Tonight
A tobagganlng party will be
given tonight for foreign students
and the senior council of University Women's association by the
freshman council of UWA. :Foreign students and the senior council members will meet at the Iowa
Uni<m at 7 p.rn.

•

Town 'n' Compus

•
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ALPHA DELTA PI AL~AE In the home of Mrs. P . W. Her-Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will rick, 747 Oakland aven"e.
meet lonight at the chapter house,
222 N. Clinton street. A board
FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS
me~ing at 7:15 p.m. will precede
Friendly Newcomers ' club will
the business meeting at 7:45. meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow at WesHostesses will be Mrs. James Coo- ley annex. The group will cast
per and Doris Lake.
and paint nursery plaques.
CERAMICS
CLASS.
GIRL
SCOUTS - The first meeting ot
the ceramics class will be at 4
p.m. tomorrow at the Girl Scout
o![ice. Mrs. Ralph Shriner will
be in charge.
CHAPTER JF, P.E.O.-Chaptel'
JF, P.E.O., will m~et at 1:30 p.m.
Friday in the home of Mrs. F. J.
Snider, 521 Melrose avenue, for a
dessert lunchedn. Following the
luncheon, there will be a program
with the theme "Women Prominent in Education" and a business
meeting. Mrs. Ora Beitzell will
be in charge of tbe program.
Mrs. F.F. Kennedy will be the
as~sting hostess.

Funeral services for Pvt. Francis Joseph Gerlits, who died in
combat on Okinawa May 9, 1945,
Will be held Friday at 9 a.m. at
Sl MarY's churcb. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg will officia te.
The rOllary wllI be recited tomorrow ai Ute MeGovern Fun.
eral hOlne where the body will
r~ unUl the
of the
services. The body was recently
returned to tbJs country aboard
ship and wtu arrive ill Iowa
City today.
Representatives of V.F.W. post
3949 will attend the tuneral services. Burial will be in St. Joseph's cemetery
.Privwte Gerlits was bIorn February 7 1927 on a farm near
West B;anch • He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs'. George J. ~rlits.
Before entering the armed services he attended St. Mary's high
school in Iowa Clly.
He joined the marines in April,
1944, and had his boot training
at San Diego, Calif. He served
eight months overseas and went
into his first cO\l\bat on D-Day oJ:
the Okinawa operation.
H'- body has since been in a
temporan mfUiary cemetery on
Oltina.wa.
Surviving him beside his parents of Wes~ Branch, are two
brothers, Rkhard, aL home, Lawrence, Cosgrove; and .a sister,
Mrs. George Zeman, Lone Tree.

IOWA
WOMAN'S
CLUBIowa Woman's club will meet at
2::)Q p.m. tomorrow in Reich's
Pine room. Committee members
are Mrs. Rosa Boss, Mrs. Gordon
Bennett and Mrs. Mary Pilcher.
~oll call will be answered by telltng of an embarrassing moment.

THETA SIGMA PHI-Tbeta
Sigma Phi wfn meet at 7:30 p.m.
tonight in room W-I03, East hall.
Mrs. Bernard Strohm will speak
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU- on radio journalism. Mrs. Strohm
D~ ORGANIZATION The is employed by ratlio st~tion
weekly meeting of the Christian KXrC.
•
Scien~ student organization will
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Univerbe held at 7 p.m. today in the Little Chapel of the Congregational sity club will have a Kensi~gton
coffee from 2 to 5 p.m. tomorrow
church.
in their clubrooms, Iowa Union.
CORALVILLE lIEIGIlIl'S CLUB MrS. E. 1'. Hubbard is the ehair-Coralville Heights club will man. Mrs. John Briggs, Mrs.
meet a~ 2 p.m. tomorrow in tho C. E Cousins and Mrs. J\lcob ,C orhqme of Mrs. Merritt A. Ewalt, nog are assisting her.
191 Sidney street. Mrs. Joseph
-Glasgow will be assisting hosless.
ORCUESIS - Junior OrcpesiS
will ~et tonight at 7 p.m. iq the
ELDEEN CLUB - Eldeen club woman's gym. Senior orcbesis
will meet at 1:45 p.m. tomorrow will meet at 7:45 p.m.

Marriage Licenses bsued
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk'5 office to Rex Hayes Golf,
Jr. and Phyllis Teefy, both of Iowa
City; Harold R. Sp\:nccr and Dorothy Ann Pearson" both of Iowa
City; Dean Ramrnl1lSberg and Shirley J. Terrllll, both of Ibwa City;
Art~ur Schrock and Martha Helmuth, .b oth 01 Kalona, and to RIU'mOl1d L. Wilton, Kansas City, Mo.,
and Gladys McClain, Exira.

J doy
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TYPEWRITERS

.50
.60
.80
1.00
1.20

.90 1.20
1.35
1.80
2.40
2.70

SOLD
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

To estimate the cost of your
advertisement, count all letters
and spaces. 31 letters and
spaces constitute one line.
Want ad users should check'
their advertisements in the
first issue they appear, and
report any error at once, as
no allowance can be made
after the Cirst issue.
Advertisements Culled in before
5:00 p.m. will appear in the
ncxt day's issue.

Dial 8-1051

Electric Poriablee
aeD~ ,,"0' per _ntl!

Three room apartment.
172 Solon, Iowa.

Singer Sewing Center
Genuine leather brier cases.
Zipper o~ strap styles,
Ibrass bound.
$15 value, only $7.50

11

Lost and Found

45·GAUGE
I

30 DENIER.
__J

'Luxury Sh •• ,.,

51-GA~GE
lS, 20 & 30 DEN.E

NOW.

·98

C

/ NOW

lIS'

ALL 'IUI QUAUn, Newe, I' ........'.

0'

Second.

Lost; Friday evening, ladies grBYIII Yz_E._Washington
blue wool suit jacket. Size 18. _ _ __
----'----Dial 9198.
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO
at Capitol theater, lady's
Lost:
Iowa City's Leading Studio
red wallet. Initial L.R.K. ReFinest Quality
ward. Lois Kirchner, Ext. 4644.
Application Portraits
AlL Work Retouched
Lost; brown leather billfold by
Dial 4885
Zoo. Building. Betty Olliinga, 127 S. Dub.
cull 8-1721.

W"

SI-OW TH' cJEDGE,

'WOOCJ'( ~ TI-f£M
OL: BULLIOTS
STILL IN YOU
~AS

MADE.
'IOU

MAGN~TIC!

Amos for Sale -

Used

1939 Ford coupe. New, molor
(4000 miles.)
New transmission. New clutch. New license.
$525. 81372 .

103

Music and Radio

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
AU mak.es of ta,dios
Worlc guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery
WOODBURN SOUND
SERVICE
8 E. College
Dial 8-0151
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repain
For All Makes
Home and Auto RadJol
We Pick-up and Deliver
331 E. Market
Dial 2239

BAC(;AGE TRANSFER
DIAL .- 9696 - DIAL

41

Readers, fem ale; read textbooks
aloud to me, no special ability Furniture
104
necessa1'Y; 5, 10, or 20 hours
Simmons
studio
couch.
Maroon.
weekly, 75c hourly. Write Box
Rt!asonable. Phone 8-0296.
1-G, Daily Iowan.
Simmons sofa-bed. $45. Call 1012 U.m. or 2-4 p.m. Ext. 2681.

WANTED

Registered Nurses

21

1948 Nash 600, 4-door tan. 26
miles to the gallon. Reasonably
priced. Call 6838.

For Sale: nearly new car radio.
Call 7774 evenings.

MOVING
And

Blue-rimmed glasses, keys in coin
purse, compact, lost :Februa~ 3.
Call 4169.
Help Wanted
_N_o_ti_c_e_s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_3
SECURITY, Advancement, Hilb
pay, tour
vacaUoo •
year. Work in the lob you Uk.
These are the highli,lrts s Uv
New U.S. Army aDd U. S. AI
Force career. See MlSJt. O. A
McCluo2. R~ 204 Pon Otflee.

Binoculars: Wollensak 6 x 30,
like new. leather case. Phone
2205.

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For El6cientFuntihue

Lost Monday between Field House
a nd Huddle, two pins in a box.
Ca 11 SUSY Sherman, 4594.

101

USE THE BEST. Call for FulJer
Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
2751.

34

Lost: one brown purse. Barbara Moving and Storage Phillips, 508 N. Dubuque.
Lost: reddish maroon wool jacket in MacBri Library. Maurice Olsen. Ext. 4662.

For Sale by owner. 6-room hou ...
Can give possession soon. 219
Houston. Dlal 6983.

Miscellaneous for Sale

HOCK·EYE LOAN

Sh •• r AND Durabl ••

Phone

Real Estate

Phone 2413

DIAL

4191

92

Will exchange modern three room
and bath apartment in ~buqtJe
for apartment in Iowa City. Write
BOlt I-I, DailY Io'Van.

Repairs for
All Make Machines
No chal'l'e tor inspecUI16
machine 1.0 10ur home

125 So. Dub.

Apartments for Rent

Student has trailer house for rent
or sale. Phone 2749.
Wanted: couple without children
to share house and work of
Baptist Judson Fellowship. Dial
2749.

and Repairs
For

Spucc for olJe graduate man. Dlal
8-0357.
Single room - 617 Brown street.
Graduale or undergraduate men
students. Phone 2973.
Double room lor men. CQU 6348.

SewiD9 MachlDe ReDtala

All

f1~

straight shifts. BePmunl' salary $225.00 per
month. ReguJa.r raises a.t 8
month periods for two years.
MjUntenance a.t
reasonable
rates, if de ired. Praclicall)'
DeW, well-equipped hospitaL

'47 Nash Ambassador sedan; '41 MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL
Clarlada, Iowa
Plymouth
coach; '~O Ford
coupe; '39 Chevrolet Town Sedan;
Cl1ervoJet
coupe.
Cash, Where Shall We Go
'35
51
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 00.
627 S. Capitol.

,J

For sale--1938 Master Deluxe
Chevrolet tuclor sedan. Very
good condition. $595. Call Jim,
6707, I!'Om 2-4 p.m.

LOW PRICED. HIGH QUALITY
FURNITURE
Oval metal wastebaskets ...... 69c
Bissell Grand Rapids
Carpetsweepers $6.95
Linoleum, 9 x 12 sire, $4.95
Study lamps gooseneck style _.......... $2.95
flat top style ................ $4.95
Arvin tabl" model radios $10.

MORRIS Furniture Co.
21? S. Clinton
7212

CHUK·L-ETS.··
I

Check These Items For .

~

Your Furniture Needs

•

Sofa Beds - from $79.95

• Lounge Chairs· from $49.95 ,
ct.SH FOR YOUR CAB
All malt. and modeJa
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'{2 Plymouth Convertible $111N1.
EHRKE AUTO SALES1132 S. LIJm
Dial '-lUI

B~ll

LAJ1F -~-D~Y

•

KIRWAN FUgNlTURE

Bubblab

"P.,ky, h.r'"

LoQ Lo9 DedlriQ \

where you

_ix....p with ,emeltocl,

II

Slitl. Rules

.Ise',
's,.1'I"
. .. .
.

\

~ ~ .,

New K.&E. Plastic Log
DecitIi. Rul~ It SlIM.

Typewriters for rent. Your choice
of late models. $4 per month.
/

105

][euffel & EM.

bauliDI

Photostatic copies. Scharf'&,
South Dubuque Street.

7972

Boolea and Supplies

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, llght
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
ASHES and
Phcme 6621.

Wool Tread Rugs
(9xI2) • $34.95

6 So. Dubuque

31

General Services

Iowa Union Lounge

PHILLJPS

Sold

By Factory Trained MechwCl

124 E. College

PI

Rooms for Rent

Double room for senior girls or
graduates. 328 E. Fairchild.
Dial 9347 after 6 p.m.

REPAIRS

1.80
2.40
3.00
3.60

Classified Display
6Sc per col. inch per day
$8 per col. inch per month

,

MUSIC BY
TEQDY

Rented -

Bought -

.. do . S do. G U.

.80
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40

Special rates
for monthly insertions.

Military
•

General Services (Cont.)

AD
WANT
RATES
2
3
4
5
5 6

Forfy-Sev8.(Ith
.
, Annual

1

I.

A

R. A. Wedig
Classified Manager

«me

GmL
SCOUT LEADERSTrainin~ for the World Frjends~ip
fU!ld Will be glVen at a meetlllg
of the Girl Scout leaders and troop
comn,uttee ~ember9 tonight at
7:30 1Il the Girl Scout office.

Wit~
L
I
n
e

Pvf. F. J. Gerlits'
funeral Services
To Be Held friday

Tabor, IoWa., announces
elVlreJIIIIIlt of her .da.U&'hter, Helen Cotter, to Thomas Tuk, son 0/. Mr.
IIH\ l\lrs. Georl'e B. Tack, Wlcltit.&, Kan. MlIIII Cotter Is a cradua~ nurse at UnIversity hospital. Mr. Tack it .. rraduate alJ6islant in the . ~thematles deparimeqt. 4Ihe we~ w1U 1ake\
p\~ at 10 a.m. Fdday In St. Thomas More cha~.

__ - .

Sell Your
Line Ads

----'-----

MRS.

~

_iii!!!Iii!iiiiiii!!!~!ii!ii!lii!i!iiiiI!!!i!!ii!!!!i- Mr~.

Mid"vay Madness is the name
given tbis year's version of the
.carnival sponsored annually by
the Women's Reaeation association. The carnival will be held
A baby boy, weighing 7 pounds,
from 8 to 11 p.m. Saturday in the
6 1-20 OUnces, was born to Dr. and
women's gym.
The man with the most beauti·
fUI legs and the child who can
blow Ule biggest 'bUbble witb bubble gum will be determined in
contests at the c.,ruval. Other
special events include a performance by the WRA band, an annual fe8ture.
Dancing will take place in the
small gym and refreshments will
be available. Each member club
in W. R. A. wiU sponsor a booth
or concession. Admission will be
25 cents.
Jo HUlse, A3, Van Meter, is
general chairman for tbe clll'nival.
SaUy Henry, Af, Cedar Rapids,
is in cbarge of the special events
and Sara Walton, A4, Alden, is
chairman of the decorations committee.

Helen Cotter Engaged to ~acl(

-

DAILY rOWAN, WEDNESDAY. FEB. 9,.19(9 -.1ASJ~ ~I~TJ~

Lo.

£S&ra Sewed LeaUler C. . .

On the campus, next to Veterans'
Service office: COCKING'S, 122

RIES IOWA

Iowa, pbone 2571.

• BOO'~T~

Do your washing and drying
at LAtroDROMAT. 30 minute sell-service. 24' South Vo
Buren. Dial 8-0291.

Overheard yesterday afternoon at Riders Wanted
111
the ANNEX: "My girl friend is ------::-:--~__:-c_:_--
a twin." "How do YOU tell them Driving to l'lorid, shortly. Room
apart?" "Her brother is taller."
for 4. Dial 7050.

WATCH YOUR SHORI

.........,.. lOlned on c~
M. cIotblAi. jewelry, etc:.
Rellable LoaD. 1011 Eo Bur1m,toJ:l

71
OTHERS DOl

This Space
Res.ved

for

Your Want Ad

Get Them Repaired At.

BLACK'S SHOE S~

0'

You'lI put 10ur stamp
.ppl'QVal on C.O.I;). deanlnc. because 1&'11 lie ' . ' . eah!fut,
mimi_I. !low-CleM"~

Next lo ' City HaU

Time 9 • 12:30

,

'. ,
.... J.

TICKETS

$2.50
(T~ ~uded)

Late Leave For Girls!
.

f

.eo-

. ... .TJp.wrlf.a . . ..
an4
. ;MdI.riJ" ml!h1dll . .
• bo&b ..••••

and Allain, .... Pre. iIeIlWo

PaI1aIM
• DOW •

8taDdard ..

FrobW~~·
0.: :... . .
JIIIoD.

W. aep~ AU .....

.<-·

I

I

DIal «33

---=----------'

t ·Day Service

'_______

101 S. Capuol

'I'P.1t
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Mitropou/os at SUI Ne~f Week Has
Mo'fi~Kidney
ofTriple~-·
Infecllon;

.

~onductor to Give

.

Babies Gain Weight

Last Concerts Here
'Dimitri MitropouJos will make
~ last SUI appearance with the
l{IJIQeapols Sympqony orchestra
aJ tile Iowa Union Feb. 16 and 17 .
MI~poulos
will leave Ute
lfhuaeapolJa orchestra. to join
11M New York PbllharmonJc
.. eo·oondueCor ned year.
.MitropooUlOs is able to condu ct
a60ut 250 numbers withoul either
tile musical scores or a baton,
Pl-ot. C. B. Righter, director ot
SUI bands, said yesterday.
lMltropoulos ' not only conducts
wrthout mUSical scores at conc·
ctrts, but also at the rehearsals,
Righter said. According to Mit·
r6poulos, the baton interferes
with his technique of conducting.
'l'uming pages di-stracts his atten:
Uon trom the close concentraton
necessary for the easy flow of
orchestral conductlng.
, Be kJutws iIle precbe number
MAKING IDS LAST APPEA.RANCE HERE with the MInneapOlis
&lid eontent. of each measure
Symphony orchestra. Feb. 16 an4 1'7 win he Dimitri. MUropOul05•
... e'ftIIT piece he plan. He can
MJtropouJ05 will leave \he Minneapolis orehest.r& next eeaaon to
..... at any time whai Dotes
pe In iIle f~y.second meuure direct the New York Philharmonic orchestra.
,., the first movement of the
1Iee&bov.en Sinh symphony or must have at his command and
Dudng the symphony season his
file IbttJ ...venill of the Bl'ahms' then to keep them at his imme· recreation, hObby, work-everydiate disposal. lMitropoulous be· thing leads to music. SQclal en~d. .
.
. It takes tremendous work to lieves the resu lts are worth the gagements are cut to a rltinimum
lIIemorize the scores a condootor efiol·t. He can now commit scores and he has time tOIl: only one out110 memory in iess than halt the side recreation - -an occasional
tiroe it took earlier in his career. motion picture.

..

,

& laboratory technJelaa at UnI·
versity bostIItals, said yesterday.

"She was up and walking
around, when 1 went to see her
today. My wife seemed tb be
feeling fine, a lot better than before she went to the hospital."
the father of the triplets added.
Meanwhile, -the trplets have
been gaining weight at approxi.
mately one ounce a day, he said.
Merey hosPItal offlcials reo
ported Jester-clay iIlat. Pauline
Mary, Iutown u "1JreeM Dum.

CANDIES
., ,

her

one." now welPss tour

pOuncla and t.bIrleen ouneei. The
bea-viM clrI. Cathelene Dawn,
welchs five pouDds aDd ten

•

•

"We lived In the Arctic," a cOl./been
married ~ause they
or movi filmed by Constance and wanted to travel, ·Ebert said. They
Har mon Helmerick will be shown covered 2,500 miles of the Arctic
by the Iowa Mountaineers at 8 region in 26 monthS by homep.m. Sunday in Macbride audi- made canoe, ail1plaj'le and foot and
torium.
dog sled, return'I~' with ' ~Oloi-ed
The H.elmerrcll:s are amateur films at their adventures.
explorers who have spe~t five or
Admission to the movie I ' b
six months each year IR Alaska
I
S. Y
a nd near the Arctic circle Mklun. membership to ,the, 1kiiwa Mountaineer President John Eb~rt said taineers or tickets which may be
yesterday.
obtained at the door: Ealdmo
They first headed for Alaska equipment wlll be on display: at
less than an hour after they had the mOvie, Eberl' said.

Maj. M. F. Sullivan
Maj. MartiD F. Sullivan or the
Ft. Leavenworth. Kan., command
and division headquarters. will

lecture on psychological warfare
at a meeting sponsored by the OI'~

WEEK

NEXT

Wednesday, February 16 • evenlnq
Thursday. February 11 • afternoon and .veDin;

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

A

Students may obtain free tickets for ONE CONCERT
ONLY on Ident. Cards, beginninq' Monday.
-Ptuae tickets on sale beqinninq Monday. $2,00 tax IDcl.
Non-atudent ticbts on _ale beginninq Tueaday - '2.00

5iUdeiii

t1\lX mcL

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 . 5:30; Saturday 9130 • 8130
Telephone 2141
.,

ounces.

Dr. Moore reported yesterday
that the babies were doing ''very
well."
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bkau.. ·Ws so lovely . .. because it's from YOU
she will Cherish the Gift
' l6ng after it's new ••• .
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New Lower Prices :'on;"·r. .'
Exquisite' Bell.Sharnteer Nylons
,

I

_ ,

\

to

. '

.....

These are 'NOT Special Sale
Prices, but are the regular new
low price. effective February
1949.

Smart Course
for '
College 'Girls
.....

~

lJersonally
fitted in

'1
,

.

.

I . _:..~

,y'our own 'leg size
I

~

j

I

~:

t.;)

.

•

.

Belle~Sharniee'
r Stockings
-.
.. . .
,:.'

Made in the lib. of yo",.

75cto $4.50

iJt··,ou~ 1~'8i.e

LUB.tN'S
CUT-RATE DRUG '

Belle·Sharmeen1

HANDBAGS

PoUstle4 Sbft t Leather, genuine' Calf.

leg~ the1 'fit like a dream. Full·faahioned

TatleU

}.lnin"
I

for lee·S'ttel1" Aud .a·falhion ript in romantic Victorian Colo....
"
-..,.

DUattss

lor kill,

51 Gauge. 15 Denier
51 Gauge. 20 Denier
5 1 ~uge • 30 Den ier
45 Gauge. 30 Denier
4S Gauge· 40 .Denier

. . .\ . l.io..M
~ ."1

. ...

1

"'''''~,.
- WERE

........... ....... $2.50
••. ~ .• ~. • . ,~ ••.. $2.25
.•.• , • •• .•••••.. $1.95
.•.•. .'•• :, ••-, ••.. $1.65
...... H;·..... . ~ •. $1.65

.....~-. ~~_u .: • t
...

.. ...

.,

"

NOW
$1.95 pair
$1.85 pair
$1.75 pair,
, $1.50 pair

,

,. .

1\

•

.' , \ ~
. .8CABFS '
'.'
~
SUkI ~ .J'loral Patterns, Sprln, Colon 1.85

. .

_..

~.-

-

COSTUME JEWELRY

Richelieu Pearls, 1 to 5 strandS, whlta .nd
pastel 1Ihades; Bronze and gun metal I1'IY.
U5 to
Chokers (2 and 3 strand) ........ US .. 1.1.
Earrings; abbreviated and elon,ated styllL

1.1.'

1.'0' (and uP)
COMPACTS
Elgin American and Pilcher lUI to 11.1"

..... ,

."
I colors ... ;............................ 1.M to 1.5'
I;;. ;'Unif\1. Ceqt;er Lace Edge Hankies .............. ..
{i •::•-'." r' ;..,'·:';·:-.,·....•:.. ·........... ··••.•· ....· ...·· ...· .. 1.1• to I. 95
~'i

: $l.~ 'pair

- --

Whlt~ '~nd pastel Floral Prints in precious
Uhens .............................................. IIIe til 1.50
chifieae Linens ...,....... ~ .. _........... ..., to 6.85

. , : : : : imports. White il'OundB with dainty

f

.'

;

l_

7.'5 to 15;"-

•

1lANKlB8 •

,

"i'&--~""''''''Jo
,
...

(by 'Jenny' and " RDlr) _

NaVy ' F.lIle andi Navy Corde;' (by 'Dominion' 'and 'Jenny') ............ 7.'5 to IUS·

)

I« . ..,., :
'j

Gleaming white, handsome navy, striking
black, gorgeous red. White Nylon .. Pl'. 1.69
Cotton Fabric in navy, black, white PI'. 2.25
Red. Suede Cloth ................................. PI'. 2.00

~

Y.ou're l••,d.e and . lovelier

10

-.ur

~ua' ., .. ;

Yetters brings

a.

The

for

'V

co

open

COpyrlr!lt. I.... by BenJlett Cerr. Distributed by K1nw r •• tu~ S)lndlcate.

Real 'E~tate Heads

-,

•

ounces. MIchael Paul Ups iIle
leales at three )IOIlnds and two

Th,e annual conference of presidents and secretaries of local
real estate boards for southeast
Iowa will be held Friday in H.otel
Jefferson, John NUnD, head of the
Iowa City board. said yesterday.
Principal speakers will 'b e Paul
E. Weaver, president of the state
association of real estate boards,
and Alber.t Guggedahl, secretary
of the state association, Nunn said.
Seven other speakers are listed
on the program scheduled to run
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, A noon
luncheon Is also included In the
day's schedule.

ganized R~serve doTps "'ida)' i\
7 : 4~ p.m. In the chemistry aUdj.
lorlum.
This meeting is part of the hett
war department pollCT to .~
quaint the reserve DUlcera With
the Ip art psychological warfare
plays in wartime, Lt. CoL Wailfr
H . Skielvlg. officer In charge f
the Cedar Rapids sub·station ~
the ORC, said yesterday.

be

Messmore
Kendall,
the
Broadw,", play backer, tells in
his 1autobiotraphy of his youth·
ful experience as personal se·
•\
entary to President Theodore
Roosevelt. No lJUItter how
carefully he typed a letter, he
_
\was dis1ressed to note that T. R. always made a correction or
lldded a postscript by hand. He finally asked the President, "Are
\hese mistaltes mine, or do you just change your mind about the
/wording of I!Yery letter you dictate?" "Neither." Teddy Roosevelt
'Iassured him patiently. "It's just that I've discovered people treasure
a letter tram the President more when he has added somehlng in
his own handwritin,."

Meet in Ie Friday

Iowa Mountaineers To Show'Arctic FUm

.

'--............y IINNETT CIRIi-----

SQUIRE DONALD KLOPFER was pedalling 11 bievcle
Mrs. William E. Brecht, mother aero 0. 'pa' ture on 'hi. Fl mington ('state when hL prize 'buH
ot triplets who was re·admitted
potted him lowl"rrd hi. hl"ad, and charged aftrr him. Klop ·
to Mercy hospital Feb. 3 with an
fer barely got himself and his
infecte\! kidney, was reported in bike over tb fence in safety. ~
"good" condition yesterday by her
phYSician, Dr. Pauline V. Moore. "Durn near got ye that
tim!.', " observed hi. neighbor,
Mrs. Brecht wu eeni back to
Carl
Brandt. " Durn near
the hospttal with aD above Mr·
mal temperaiure whleh .... reo
'gl.'ts me every time," answer ·
iurneci ~ norma), her hllflband.
ed 'Klopfer laconically.

.

\

'Try and Stop·.· M .

Reservists to Hear

1

~

PERFUMES
"Emir" and "Tab\.l"
•,
Cologne .................... 2.25 and 4,00Perfume ...:................ 2.75 alld 5.00.

